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Cl!J.PTER - I 

PHYSICAL GRCJIITH 

The town of Bh~alpur is situated on the right bank of 

the Ganges in 25°15' l«titude end 87°02' E longitude. It is now a 

prominent urben centre of Bihar which grew in the 17th and 18th 

centuries because of vorious factors. During the pre-Mughal period 

this part of Bihar province was administered by the Bengal Saltens. 

This fact is supported by several inscriptions of Bengal Sultans 

found in the town of Bhagnlour which record the construction of 

bridge, mosque a, mauooleu:n, domes and tanks. The cult+fa.riotm acti

Yitj es of the Benga.l mono.rcho in Bhagalpur prove that' the township 

we.a flourishing even duriog tho fourthenth and fi!teen\h and early 

oixtcenth centurieo. ' ' 
In the early part of tho "'U§~al rule Bh~o.lp.;:,. did not 

attain political prominence. Emperor llumayun in the onrly parts of 

945 A. H. 
"J K ... )\, 

(15:35 AD) passed through the town wloili<ih he we.a trying to 

dislodge the otronghold of his Afghan rival, §her §hob· However the 

conquest of Bh~alpur by the Emperor Akbar the Great in 1575 AD and 

afteiWards his order Which made it tO.e seat of Faujd'ir stimulated 

its rapid expansion towards the eastern direction which now covers 

the area between Kotwili end Ba.rari. Besides Fatt1d8.r, soon other 

Mu_§~al officials came to have their residence here. As a result, 

from the days of Akbar to Aurangziib, several government functiona

ries e.g. KotwBJ.·, ginUngo, Qiizi, Faujd9.r, Sadr, Choudhari and 

' 
~ ' 
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~gha had their offices in the town, and hence, they along with 

their subordinate officials began to stay here. 

The town of Bhagalpur was also well connected with the 

road md water-highWay with the neighbouring provinces and the 

capital of Bihar. Access to the town was thus eo:Jy and it led to 

the influx of a considerable population from those a.reae to 

Bbagalpur. Among these were reputed siiri saints who Diong with tbei 

devotion to God also promoted education. They attracted around them 

both students and common visitors. Soon their residences were trans 

f'ormed into centres of education and religion. 

Several Hindu S6dhlla nlso cane and settled in tho town 

and soon soon received the royal favour. They too got religious 

land grants and constructed aeveral temples in the town end main

tained a large number of religious wanderers who paid froquent 

visits to the town. The Sikh gur"Ua including Guru Nenak and Teg 

Bah8dur also came here in course of religious tours and let't 

several .followers in the town. Their ple.ce of stay became the 

religious centres of tba Sikhs and subsequently Sangats ware 

established. 

The Bhagalpur town al. so developed as a centre of manu

factu:ring and trade. Tba chief articles manufectured during the 

Mugbal period were bows-arrows, bubble-bubble, tenile, end pottery 

Later on, indigo, saltpetre, opium and other important items were 

added. Since this place Wr:B an imp ortent hinterland, a brisk trade 

was also carried i'rom other p.arts of Bihar as well as from the 

neighbouring provinoes of Bengal end Orissa. 

.c 
a. 
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Under the Bengal Nawabs in the first half of the eigh

teenth century the town further prospered. or the two prominent 

neighbouring urban centres, P.ajma.hal had considerably declined; 

the other,Munger was considered to be the only place o:r defence in 

Bihar and Bengal against the growing power of the English East Indi 

Company in Bengal. Bbagalpur thus becBI!le ae the first line of 

defence end a large number o:r aTailable documents in the town bear

ing the seals of the Bengal Nawii.bs prove their intimate relation wi 

the Bbagalp'ur town. l!owever, the politjcal anarchy during the 

period, must have ba11pered the rapid growth of the city. 

With the inception of the rule of the English East Indi 

Company in Bengal, Bihar md Orisoa, Bbngalpur eclipsed both Ra.jaoh 

and Munger. It was made the o.dminiotro.tive headquarter where the 

Collector resided. A large nucber or Europeans both in private and 

public capacities o!lllle here tnd settled down., Soae of them took 

leading part in economic activities and estro lished several indue

tries. They even oonopolised trade. Besides, soDe European misBiona 

ries a.loo arrived here during the la.st decade of the 18th century, 

and acquired lands for chapels and residences. They sought to 

introduce Christianity and En,.lish education •. 

The geography of the Bhagalpur town played a Bill:nifioan 

role in accelerating the growth of urbanization. The only practica-

ble military route from west to east or east to west ran tbroU£b 

the town. It was centrally located between the capitals of the 

provinoes of Bihar and Bengal. It had also unique strategio 

advantage of being associated with the two bill passes one oonnecti 

0 



Sarkar Munger via the Kharagp ur hill and the other leading to 

Bengal through a narrow pass called Sakrigali and finally crossing 

fortifications at the corner of the hills popularly described by 

the travellers as Telliyagarhi. Even in 1781 an European visitor 

William Hodges saw the remains of strong •1e.l1 and gate of Telliya-
1 

gar hi fort. The llughal o.rmies marched to Bengal and Orissa through 

these routes. In the 18th and 17th centuries tho Mughal army 

repeatedly passed through Bhagalpur. In 1573 and 1575 M""an Singh led 

troops end made the tCWin cilitary headquarters in 1590 and 1592. 

Many other Mu!f':!al expeditions wero conducted through the tONn. 

Tho geography of BhngC>lpur also suited the needs of the 

tradero. The western outokirto of the town wns en important point o 

concentration of the Joins, tradero by profeooion .. This was possible 

beonu.se the place, Chru:~.pana.gar otood on the bank of a ~' known ao 

CbB.I!lpana.ln. It wno nn easy paoo towords the weot oide connecting 

Sarkar Munger with navigational facilities and with nn overbridge 

over the nala for tho shortest landroute. The geographical location 

of Checpanagar was oignificant since it was an icportant traooit 
2 

point for traders ooming from north-eastern Bihar and Nepal. 

The Bhagalpur town was also intimately attached to the 

Jharkhand areas or the Jungle division now known a.s Santhal 

1. William Hodges, Travels in India, (London, 1793 ), p •. 24 

2. Surendra Gopal, "Jains in Bihar in 17th Century", t!:2ceedings, 
Indian History Congress, (Muzaffarpur, 1W2), p .323 •. 
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Pargana. §ger §gBh is the first ruler on record who used this route 

in 1558 AD. ·· ~he importance of this route lies in the fact that i 

connected the southern portion of Bihar and western Bengal, which 

went right up to Orissa. This strategic route waa instruaenta.l in /" 

the influx of abori~<:inal tri bee who settled on the outskirts of 

the town of Bbagalp ur. In the 18th century tbs Maratha Keneral 

Balaji Rao utilised this pass end invsded Bbagalpur. This fact bas 

been described by an English armymen, Holwell in his book 'Interes-
3 

ting Historical Events' published in 1766. 

In the 17th asd 18th centuries the Hbagalpur tOYn won 

intoraected with o. chain of tolerably good ronda .. An important 

\ highway frol:l Delhi to Lakhnanti passed through Bhagnlpur. The nert 

itlp ortnnt road that t oucbed Bbagalp ur was fron V arane.si v in Sbababa 

A road also originated froo Bbagalpur and led to Bengal. Captain 
4 

Sborwill, an Engliob geographer of 19th century bas also described 

an old Muf_l?.al road loc oted on the banks of the Ganges leading froo 

Calcutta via Rajmabd, Bbagalpar, Munger to Patna. Bbagalpur was 

a.lso connected with another good road from r.~anger. This place 

was linked with another old local road leading to Soory, the o~ital 

of Birbhum. It was a good maintained road being overbard. The 

Collector of Bbagalpur, George Dickinson in bis report dated August 

31, 1794 bas given observation on the state of rosds in the Bbagalpt , 

3. HolweU referred in Journal of Francis BucbanB.l'l,_ Bhagal~ur 1810-

c.E.A.W.Clldbam, ed. (Patna, 1930) (hereafter cited as ~), 
pp.256-59. 

4. C<q>tain Sherwill' s report published in "Some old accounts of 
Hbagalpur", K.K.Basu (Ed.), Journal of Bihar and Orissa Research 
Society, Vol.XXI (Patna 1936), (hereafter cited as J,.B,O.R.S.), 
PP-144-72. 
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viz the first, while touching Bhagalpur went westward to the banks 

of river Ki ul, a distance of 174 miles from Bhagalp ur. In his rep•or1 

he has mentioned an old road made bh Prince Sbuja Which conneoted 

Bhagalp ur and Rajmahal. The report also confinns the existence of a 
5 

road. communication between Bhagalpur and Purnea. 

Along with the principal land-routes which touched 

Bhagalp ur, the water-highway was also a potent factor, which helped 

the development of the tOVJn as an urban centre .. The principal river 

was the Ganges, flowing on the north side through the Bhagalpur 

town. A largo number of travellers between 1640 and 1810 sailed 

from Calcutta. to Bena.ra.s on this bod and stayed in the town, and 

left invaluable information rega.rdj.ng various aSpects. 

In tbe Mughel period, Gologbat wae preoumably tho chief 

navigation station of the Bhagalpur town. Near this ~ n omall 

fortification and n Sarni wore constructed by tbe U"!!E-al•. Mnyaganj 

and Bnrari were the other two important ghats. Later on, the course 

of the Ganges changed and Bnrnri came to oaoupy the principal 

position •. 

During the opening years of 19th century two other Rhato 

are referred to in the English documents: the first was located at 

'Bibi Gunje' \Yhich has been described by a European visitor Ann 
6 

Dearie as "the best one in the town in 1804 11 •. The judicial record 

5. George Dickinson's report ref'erred in K.K .Basu' s "Some old 
Aecounts of Bhagalp·ur", op.cit., pp.187-90. 

0] 

6. Extracts of Ann Deane's "A tour throug.h the ~per Provinces of 
Hindostnn", published in the Journal of Bengal Past and Present, 
Vol.XXXI (Calcutta, 1926), (hereafter quoted as ~), pp.l-9. 
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1805 of the English East India Company mentions Khunjapur as a 
7 

prominent ghat in the town. North of the Ganges there were numerou 

nallaha which equally contributed to the accessibility of the town. 

Among these were Talabah, Balee, Lorum, all flowing into the Ganges 

To the south of the Ganges small streams descended from the high

land to the south, and !lew in a northerly direction into the 

Ganges .. One of these stneams was Chandun, a mere water course,whieh 

flowed through a hard Kunkur Soil, poured its water into the Ganges 
8 

at Champanagar on the western outskirts of the Bhagalpur town. 

The clicate of Bhngalp ur also helped in the growth of 

the town.. It was situated between the parching hot winds of western 

end Central India. The rainy season started froc June and continued 

up to September and was much more pleasant .. Now east wind. genern.lly 

prevailed which tempted coat of the tra.vellero !rom Benga.l to so.il 

in thia direction .. From Ootober to March, the weather was peoulio.rl 

!i ne and well 

eaoterly wind 

suited to the Europeans e.s a steady light westerly or 
9 

blew. The climate Of Bhagalpur WDil peculiarly ouited 

to the cultivation of rice on a large scale, which wao the staple 

agricultural produce of the district. The surplus of rice was 

supplied to the people of tCJNn for consumption.- It also served as 

an important item for a large volume of trade in the region. 

7 •. Select ions from the Judicial Records of the Bhagalp ur District, 

K .K .Dutta, ed. (Patna, 196!3), (hereafter cited as SJRBD), p .343. 

B. K.K.Basu (Ed •. ), Some old accounts of Bhagalpur, op.oit., PP• 
14 6, 154. 

9. Captain Sherwill' s Report, ' Some Old account of Bhagalp ur' , 
op.cit., p.145. 
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The geological formation of the town also ahap.ed the 

course of urbanisation.- A broad belt of Ktmkar, extending the whole 

length of the northern face of the pergunah formed a natural e!feo

tual barrier to incursions of the river Ganges. It WaS upon this 

broad Kenkar belt that the town and station of Bbaga.lpur was situate . 

This bank of Kankar w~ two miles broad, and densely wooded with 
10 

mango, bam boos, jack, fan-leaf palm, date trees and gardens. It is 

to the presence of this dense belt of forest that Bhagalpur probably 

allCJIYed the new immigrants to settle in the town and establish their 

household out of the wooden materials. Cn account of these fa.etors a 

European visitor of the 17th century dcocribco Bbagalpur as a "great 
11 

town of thatch house and a place of bows and arraRs". Another 

procinent geological feature of the otation a.s dcseribed by tln.rohnl 

was the net work: of hills which surrounded Bbago.lpur from Munger 
12 

hills to Talligorhy and Kahalgaon rocky tracts. 

Tbo geography o! tho town of Bhagalpur indeed laid the 

foundation for the expansion of the station as an urban centre but 

it was prim=ilY tho political patronage provided by the MIJ!l!:al 

Emperor Akbar which was ultimately responaible for accelerating the 

physical growth of the town. During hie reign, Bhagalpur town on 

several occasions was made a military headquarter for conducting 

military expeditions in the neighbouring province of Bengal and in 

Bihar. Before beginning the raids, the troops of Akbar first cleared 

10 •. Ibid., pp.1~-55. 

11. John Marshal in India, S.A.Khan, ed, (London, 1927),pp.121-133. 

12. Ibid., p•.96· 
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the town of Bhagalpur from the strong grip of the Afg!!ans who had 

long been in the possession over the whole area. In 1575 a military 

expedition for this purpose was conducted by Munim Khin and Raja 

Todar Mal jointly. The former was, the Governor and the latter, the 

Diwan of the Subah Bihar. On that occasion, the Afghan rebels were 
13 

temporarily dislodged. But the very next year the Afghans threw 

a fresh challenge to Mughal rule in the whole region. To cotmter 

their threat this time the Mug!Oal command was placed under the 

Bihar Governor Muzaffar Khan. At Bhagalp ur he not only stopped the 
"' -V) 

"-l 
:J: 

oxodua of migrating l.l"'l~al troops from Bengal but also led a combin ~ f-

l.lughal forces of Bihar and Bengal in capturing the fortress of 

Tellige.rhy and in the battle of Rnjmahal on 12th July 1576 he 
14 

achieved a grand suocess. 

In 1580 again, Bhagalpur town became an important poli-

tioal eentre of Bihar, when aeveral rebel Mug!!al officinlo ota.tione 

themselves here. The Mughal general, Raja Todar Mal e.t this 

juncture played a crucial role; he prevailed upon the local ZamindD. 

to out off grain and other eso.ential supplies to the rebels and thu 
20 

ouocedded in expelling the opponents. llhagalpur noor becane an 

important station for the Mug!Oals. In 1590, MB.o Singh while leading 

an expedition to Orissa, halted at this place to make adequate 
1 

military preparations before finally marching off to his destinatio • 

After occupying Bhagalpur in 1575 A.D. end flushing out 

13. Abul Pazl, Akbar !!amah, Eng.tr. Lt.Bcveridge, Vol.III, 
(Calcutta, 1912) (hereafter cited as A.!!.), pp.l43-·H. 

14. A.N., pp.::!:38-39, 251-56 •. 
15. Ibid. P•490. 
16. Ibid. p.878. 
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the rebels !rom its adjoining territories, till 1580 A.D. Emperor 

Akbar initiated the task of setting administration on effective 

lines. The town of Bha,galpor Val> made the seat of Amil (Governor) 
17 

or Imperial Faujd8r or military governor. They were probably 

equivalent to the rank of the governorn of Purnea and few got the 

title of Nmr;;:b. In 1601 A.D. ons Chatur was appointed as an offioi 

!or the asseasment nnd oollection of the government revenue. In 

1604 A.D. the Emperor also appointed Sri Ram Ghosh as the Sodar 
18 

QooYugo of Bha,galp ur. 

The t OIYn of Bhagalpur was further consolidated durl.ng 

the reign of Emperor Jah0ngir when he gaTe extensive land grants 

to P1r Demaria family for the promotl on of educo.tion, religion 

and learning. His eon Pa:rwez, while posted as the governor of Bib' 

bUilt a mausoleum over the gro.ve of an unknown saint in 1622 A.D. 

situated. on the banka of ChOl::lponalo., on the wcotcrn outakirta of 
19 

the town. In the oame year, the Emperor nominated Krishna Dt.UJ 
20 

Gboah son of Sri. Ram Ghosh as Sadnr oiniingo of Bbage.lpur. 

In the reign of Emperor §!fBbjcllnn, Bhl'galpur toovn 

earned more p rominancc •. J.. strong loc aJ. tru.di ti on among th c old 

17 •. W .W .Hunter, Statist!>oal account of Bengal district, Vol. XIV, 

(Delhi, 1976), p.re •. 

18,.. H.N.Ea.su, History of Bengal Kayaathaa, Vol.IV, Viahwekosh Pres 

(Calcutta, 19"30), p.96 •. 

19. Report of Regional Record Survey Committee Bihar, 1958-59, 

K.K.Dutta ed (Patne. 1960) (hereafter cited as RRRSC), p.ll. 

20. N.P..Basu, cp.cit., p•.£8 
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fNI!iliee of Blle.galpur eaye that §_!!ahjahan as a rebel Prince had 

paid a viei t to the town of Bhe.galpur and begged bleeDings from a 

revered saint known as MaulM.a SbahbB..z .. When he ascended on the 

M~~al throne, the Emperor showered patronage upon some of the 

prominent SUri f""111eo of Bbagalpur. In 1s:l9 A.D. he appointed 
- - ::!1 
Atish 'f!!en a.s Faujde.r of the station.. The importance of the tlll'ln 

further increased when his son, Prince Shah SbuJi come to reaide - --
in the dietriot. Be made oeveral hunting stations on the outekirto 

of the town and subjugated the petty chiefs who despised Mughal 

a.utbority. He gave his name to aevero.l siteo in the district. Even 

tode,r tho main marketing oentre of tho town io known as .?Eujogo.nj, 
22 

which peil'etuatea the m.eaory of the energetic Prince •. 

During the war of suooeasion among tho princes of Sha.b

jahflll in which §J!uja we.e a party Blle.galpur gained in importance. 

Shujii. made Shagalpur along with Rajmaha.l end Munger a strong line --
of defence against his brother Aurwtgzeb. A pitched battle was 

fought between the generale of both tho Prince a at BbQ8alp ur. !'Euja 

oven after the initio.l set bee\!: continued to hold the town and hie 
- 23 

armJIIlon captured a Faujdar or Mir Jumla, aa a ganepa~ ~ cl.ep uted 

against him ae a general by Aurengzeb. Finally, efter hie defeat 

§huja retreated from the town of Bha.galpur and the whole nreo. came 

into the possession of Aurangzib. 

--------------------------------------------21. W,.W.Huntor, op.cit., p.68. 

22. JFBB, op.cit., p.g. 

23 •. J .r.,Sark:ar, The life of Mir Jumla, Rajeeh Publication (Delhi, 
1979), p.239. 
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The last Great Mughal Emperor's reign is significant; 

first, a. large number of grants were made to various local families 

Of Bhagalpur and secondly, the administrative set up of the towu 

was reorganised .. A prominent authority on Muhammadan Le.Jr Shaikh 
24 

Re.diu' d-Din liTed in the town of Bhagalpur. He contributed in the 

compilation of Fat..,a-i-Alamgiri, the great Muelim Code of lew. In 

1669 he hae granted daily allowance by the Emperor. In 1684 A.D • ..,d 

1704 A.D. Mahasay Pre.nnath Ghosh end Kripanata Ghosh were nppointed 
26 

the Sadar Qiiniingoea by the Emperor. A Parwana Of 1695 A.D. elso 

recorded that an other important government !unotionary. S~da.r 

resided at Bhagalpur. Anothor Parwiina. of Ala.mglr' o reia;n stated that 

Abdullah was the Se.dtu' of Bhagalpur. In this period a cooque WeD 

o.lao constructed in the town, which according to the local tradition 
26 

served o.s o. seat of ge.zi' a court. 

After the fall of the Groat Mughals, the later M~~als 

although stern Of auch political authority, showered their favours 

upon the inho.bitanta of Bhagalpur town. A large number of grants we 

given to the local familieo :!>y Emperors from Emperor llahBdur Shah I 

~o Shah Al"" II •. The toon of Bhag11lpur even in the oo called 'dark

e.gc1 of the 18th century remained a prominent urban oentre o! Bihar. 

24. W.W.!!unter, cp.ait., p.68. 

25 •. N •. B.Baeu, op.cit., p.1Q8. 

26. RRRSO, 1962-63, p.M. 
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The documents are in the nature of reTenue grants given to the 

local Zam indB.rs in lieu of their services to the government, for 

the maintenanoe of educational institutions, and finallY for the 

propagation of tho Islamio religion,. A document bearing the seal of 
~ 

Shah Alam II throws considerable light on the relation between the -
monarch and the English East India Company. 

During the later Mughale, the Bengal N""abs practically 

ruled over the hrri tori eo of Bhagalp ur. llurshid Quli Khan wo.e the 

rirat !!!ab who exercised considerable authority over the town of 

Bhago.lpur where hie Hindu Official Abhiram o.long with other import 
'Z7 

functionariea reoided .. 

Alivllrdi Khan W!lB the next prominent Bengal l!!M!'b 

aasooia.ted with Bbagalpu.r. He faoecl the invo.oion or several Mare:thB. 

leodere e.g. Raghuji Bhoele in the yeex 1743 and 1745, c.nd of J11noj 
28 

in 1748. He inflicted a crushing defeated upon theee invaders. 

SirBju' d-DRlo.' a reign a.s Bengal NawB.b was marked with confrontatio 

with tho English Eaat India Company. From nou onwards, the Bhagalp 

town is frequently oantionad in the English records .. Jean Lew in 
29 

hie r.1emoirs stated that he ae an ally of the Nawab had to halt at 

Bha.galpur to receive instructions from the later .. Finally, he was 

aak:ed to march towards Patna. 

- - -
Nawab Mir Qasim, sought ~o diminish the infiuence of th 

27,. Abdul Karim, Murehid Quli Khan and his times, Asiatic Sooiety 

of Pakistan {Dhaka, 1963), p.63. 

28 •. K.K.Dutta, Alivardi Khan and his times, Calcutta University 

Press (Calcu~ta, 1939), p .83. 

29 •. ''Memoir of Jeon L.,•, published inS.C.Eill od., Bengal in 
1766-67, Vol. III (London, 1905),. p .. 20s • 
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English East India Company. He shifted his capital from Murshidabad 

to Manger in 1763 and made Bhagalpur e.a the first line of defence 

against attacks by the English from Bengal. But he failed. After 

the defeat of his troops at Udainala (a few miles for from Ehegal·pur 

the Nawab retreated back to Munger and finally prooeeded towards 

Patna. 

Ihagalpur formally passed under the British rule in 

1765 when the Diwani Of Bihar, Bengal, and Orissa was granted. to her 

by the Mughal Emperor ~]lib Alem.- This episode ushered a new era in 

tho growth of urbanisation of Ehegalp ur. The English sought to ao.lre 

the to"n as the bea.dquarter err a. rovonue zona. They a.lao a.occlerated 

the paoe of various economic a.ctiTitiea and introduced English eduoa 

tion. The Christian miaaionariea were a.ttraoted in the town beoauao 

they found excellent opportunities tor conversion among tho hill 

people in its neighbourhood •. 

A series of English officials were appointed. In 1770 a 

SUpervisor was appointed to superintend the~ revenue collection. In 

17?2 he wao upgraded us Collector. In 1780 the Collector was also 
30 

given wide judicial powers o.nd wue designo.ted as Judge-lllegistrate. 
31 

In 1793 a aeperate Judicial set-up came into existence with a head 

oo.lled judge of the dietriot. Similar adminietro.tive arrangements 

were made in police, metistracy, and various other branches of the 

30 •. Bihar State ArchiTee, Patna, Bhegalpur Distriot Collectorate 
Records, Introduction i-ii (b.ereafter cited as BDCR). 

31. SJRBD, introduction iii. 
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government. 

In the urban deTelopment of Bhagalp ur political patronag 

el(tended by the Great Mll§!:als, the l<tter Mughels, and the Bengal 

Nowabs in the 17tb and 18th centuries proved to be a significant 

faetors. But the decisive role in this clireotion was also played 

by education and religion. Soon after the possession of Bhagalpur 

town Emperor Akbar gaTe erlensiTe re·nt-:rree land grants to a 

prominent Su!i saint family of Bhagalpur, the Pir Damaria family, 

The receipent of the grant from Ai:bar wee a distinguished Syed named 

Miran Syed Ali ~luhammad who was given 2, 500 bigba!!. in village 

Sultanpur in parga.na llnnoharn. It was clearly oto.ted in the grant 

(Hukum Namoh) that the revenue out the lands ohould be spend on the 

"maintenance of the Syed Who will remain engaged in prayers for the 

perpetuity of the otate and for the grandeur and magnificance of 
32 

His Uajesty". It is dated 8th December 1575 A.D. The next grant 

of 180 bighas was gi-.en tn 1601 to another comber of the name 

family named Syed Mir, the a on of Syed Ali !.luhru::mad as tladad-i-tla' ao 
in the Po.rgana Kahalgaon. The purpose assigned for -tthe gra.nt wa.s the 

33 
same. ~he document bore the ooal of Princo Salim. According to 

documents preserved in the family of Pir Demaria, in 1612 A.D. alan 

grant was given for the maintenance of Dargiih of Piran ~!!ah Bandagi 

in Asanadpur of the Bhagalpur t""n· 

32. S.H.Askari, •Dool.llllente relating to sn old familY of S""uri saint 

of Bihar", Proceedings of Indian Historical Recorda Commission, 
Vol.XXVI, pt.ii, (New Delhi, 1949) (hereafter referred as PIHRC) 
p p •. l- 2. 

33 •. Ibid. p .3. 
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During the reign of §gBhjehiin many religious grants 

were conferred upon various leading Muslim families of the Bhagalpu 
34 

town. A Farman bearing the seal of §bB.h .§igufa issued in 1649 A.D. 

granted to the Pir Damaris in Mojahidpur for the establishment of a 

madarsa •. In 16M A .D. ~hiih !!]luja gaTe 519 bighaa of land to 5hehb6,.. 

zia family for religious and educatioillll purpoaes. In 1662 A.D. 

40 bighao of land was granted to Pir Demaria fanily by Alemgir, the 

last of the Great Mughals at Khalifabagh in the -- Bhagalp ur t o"n for 
35 

the erection of many p ublio dwellings including a mosque. 

The extensive land grants conferred by the Great Mug~al 

Eu:p erors and confirmed by the later Mnghal rulers attracted Muslims 

from outs ide the district to settle in the town. Some prominent 

rno.znra in the town of the 17th end 18th centuries recained a centre 

of intanoe religious activities. In 1615 A.D. a ma.uooletm wo..s 

oonotruoted on the bank Of Cha.mpana.la on the outekirta of the tcwn 

over the grave of an unidentified muslim saint. 'l'ombs of the family 

members of the Pir Demaria and Shn.hbizia family cembers were revere 

by the old people and a. la.rge number of Munlir.tD generally settled 

in the vicinity of these oites. 

The town of Bhagalpur was also a remarkable religious 

place of Jaina since ancient days. Ohampanagar and Kabirpur, two 

areas on the western side of the town, remained their main centre o 

34. RRRSC ( 1962- 63), p. 57. 

35. Ibid •. p.<!,B. 
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activities. A Jain temple at Champanagar existed wh9re the Oswala 

worshipped one of their Tirtha.nkars, Pa.rasnath in the form of 
36 

phallua (Linga). '!'here are other two temples in that vicinity. 

Many p·ilgrims from western India visited these temples in 17th and 

18th centuries. In another place of Jain worship, located et Kabir

pur, at no great distance from Chrunpane.gar the fCLet of 24 !'~'E:1E~£~ 

of Jain were worship,ped. An inscription dated 167? A.D. was found 

deciphered by the traveller Francis Buchanan in 1811 with the help 
37 

of a local priest. Here hefoiJild sooe tolerably intelligent Jains. 

The Hindus constitutedftbe largest sector of the popula

tion in Bhugalpur and occaoionally this religion was patronised by 

soc.e government officials and. local Za.mindara. The aituation of the 

tO\'In on the bonks of the Gnngeo and its long association with the 

azu:dent site of Chat1po. helped in the eota.bliohments of many Hindu 

tecplea a.nd holy aitco. Theoe holy places ainco rcl!la.ined tho focol 

point of Hindu religious activities. 

Champana.gar on the banks of Cbampane.la. has several 

ancient sites of old teoples. In the vicinity etnnda ancient 

Karnage..rh in a ruinous otD.te. Aftor his vi.sit to this site, 

wrote 11 on the ruin a.t Karnagarh there are two small temples, one of 

Siva and the other of the Parvati, two gods of the Brahmans, each 
38 

of Which is provided with Pujari of the sacred tribe". Even the Ja 

temple which is lac ated at Champ an agar the chief d4qty worshipped 

there was Phallus. At the other plaoe of the Jain worehip at 

36. bi.Martin, Eastern India, Vol.II, Cosmo Publicationa, (Delhi, 

19'7 6). p .29 
37. JFBB, p.6. 
38. Buchanan quoted in P.C~.~R~o~y~C~~~~~~ 
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Kabirpur there is the Hindu deity of Vishnu Paduka, or the feet 
39 

of Vishnu. In the centre of the town on the bank of the Ganges 

stands W two old temples: one is popularUy known as Budhanath, 

and the other Man.rnandira The later is reminiscent of the name of 

Mughal general lran Singh of Akbar's reign who had long association 

with the Bhagalpur town. He gave lavish land grants for the main

tenance of the temple. 

A little east from the town there is another place of 
40 

Hindu antiquity, located at Mayeganj.. Buchanan after interviewin 

a local Pandit wrote that 1t was once the abode of KllSyep Muni, 

who wa:J made by God Brahmo. at the creation of man. Barari, situate 

on the bank of the Ganges aloe attrocted large Hindu pilgrims on 

the fallroon in tho month of llagh •. According to Buchanan 25,000 
41 

people nooeobled to toke holy dip into the Gnngeo. 

The tORn of Bhago.lpur hao n.loo been asoocio.ted with 

the Sikh religion. The state being the birth place of Sikh Guru 

Govind Singh, c.ttracted Sikh pUgrir.J.O and prea.chers .. Some of them 

paid visits to Iha.galpur tONn in course of their missionary tours. 

Guru Teg Beh!idur Stayed at Bhagalp ur while going 'be from Patna 
42 

to Maldeh. The Sikh association with the t<>Nn ie further supple-

mented by the fact that a Sa.ngat was established at Nayabazar in 

39. J.F.B.B. p.eo. 

40. M .Martin, op.cit., p .. 30. 
41. Ibid. p.28. 

42. Ved Prakash, The Sik:ha in Bihar, Janki Prekashan, (Patna, 

1981), p.GO. 
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the middle of the town. 

- 47 -

Christianity was introduced in Bhagalpur during the 

last three decades of the 1Bth century efter the rule of the 

Nawab was replaced by the rule of the English East India Coop any. 
44 

The first Chapel in the town was constructed in 1779. In the 

closing decade of the eighteenth century Fa:ther Marc of Hallian 

origin established another Chapel in the five bi@le.ll of land which 
45 

he had occupied on lease since 16th Auguet 1793. In the opening 

decade of the 19th century, Buchanan during his visit to the town 

found 11 om!lll Rocon Ca:tholic Church and about fifty Christi11ns. Half 
• 

Of them waro dcoccndcnto of Portugcoc, and others were native 
46 

converto. '!he vioiter aloo I:!Ct the head priest of tho local Church 

known to all a.s Padre. 

'l'ho grOIYth of the Bhag11lpur town was !llso facilitated 

by tho op re11d of Muolim 11nd Engl ioh od uc nt ion in the 17th 11nd lBth 

centuries respectively. Two prominent SU:r! oaint families played a 

leading role in the propagation of Muelim educ11tion and learning •. 

The !lDcestors of the present Pir DBI!laria fBIDily h!ld settled in 

Bhagalpur during the reign of tho M~11l Emperor Hucii.yiin. !he 

documents preserved in the family reveal that a mado.rsa was opaned 

43. Jharkhandi Jha, Bhagalpur DRip ru1, Lakshmi N ::>..re.ye..n Pres a, 
( B11nar as i, 1933 ) , p • g 7. 

44. M.Milrlin, op.cit. p·.28. 

45. BDCR, Vol.19, lBOO, pp.4-5 •. 

46. JFBB, p. 6. 
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47 
in the outskirts of the town at a place known as Hussainpur. A 

kha.ngah was also added to it when Ja.hanglr was tho Emperor of 

Hindustan. Many reputed scholars were connected with this institu

tion. Among them SbahbQ.z,who subsequently established another educa

tional institution in the town. §ha.h §guja, the son of §gB.hjahan 

granted 1,000 bighas of land for the 

and other scholars of the khangah in 

maintenance of atudents, !acdrs 
48 

1645 A.D. Another, land grant 

of 30 bighas and 12 kathaa was given in the nBl!lc of madam to the 
-

fa.cily aember of Pir Dam aria 1 n mauzn Ad amp ur, tappa Kaaimp ur, 
49 

'2._Brga.na Bhago.lpur. A new construction of cadarsa's building was 

proposed through the land grant. Emperor AurangzOb sanctioned 40 

bigha.s of land in tho heart of town known ao Khalif ab98h for the 

construct ion of a khangB.h through a Parwiina datod 27 Shahr Ziqada. 2 
50 

21st Jalus. Tho later M~al rulere <1nd the Bengal Nnw abo conti nuc< 

to patronise these institutions. A large number of otudenta !'rom 

neighbouring districts usually came here end received education 

where lodging facilities were adequately provided. The process 

helped in the developments of the township •. 

Another family known as Shahbazia is credited with the 

establishment of yet another reputed madarsa in the town during the 

47. According to the family papers translated into English by a 
family member Syed Manzar Hussain. 

48. RRRSC, 1962-63, p.51, 

49. Ibid. p.41. 

50. Ibid. p. 48. 
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reign of Emperor Jah3ngir. The founder was Maul8n8. Shahb'O.z who was 

considered an authority of Muhammadan law. After receiving donation 

from local inhabitants, who knew him well, he established a madarsa 

at a place now known as Maul"Onacbak. During !lie life time the numbe 

of students enrolled in the institution was two hundred. After his 

death his sons followed in his footprint• and continued the gloriou: 

tradition of importing Islamic learning to the pupils. The Mughal 

rulers and the Bengal Nmvabs, showered great favour up·on the chief 

of the institution. Emperor ShGlljahS, conferred 519 .21£~ of rent

free land in BhS«alpur, for the opkeep of the madarsa and the 

maintenance of the uhnhbnzitl fMily. Out of 519 bighns,19 bigbaa 

were ullotted in the heart of Bht1galpur for the conatruction of a 

p'rivBte residence Gnd for the construction of a. acpnrate building 
51 

for the institution,. This grant is dated 1654 A.D. The land arante 

grndually incroaaed under the vo.rioUD regimes but the number of 

studento started declining after the doath of its founder. When the 

English East India Company assumed the adminiatration of the town 

only fifty students were tanght here. The extant family records 

throw considerable light on details regarding the expenditure 

incurred on the students. A team of five assistants, two writers, 

two cooks, one harbor, one wa.sherman, one tallort cne ~ and a 

Superintendent constituted the maintenance staff of the educatione.l 

institution .. A complete record of exp·endi ture on fooding and 

cl.-,thing was also maintained. The loss of student's strength and 

fame during the closing decade of the 18th centurY""" mainly 

51. BDCR, Vol.III, 1783, 484. 
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52 
attributed to the mismanagement of funds and lack of dedicatio.n 

of the teachers. In spite of the gradual deterioration of the famow 

institution, it greatly contributed to the urbanisation of a pocket 

of the Bhagalpur town in the 17th and 18th centuries. 

After the establishment of the English East India 

Company's rule, in Bhagalpur, the Englishmen took initiative in 

imparting education to the natives. The first step in this direotior 

was taken by the Collector of Bhagalpur, Augustus Cleveland, who 

opened a school in the town in tho last quarter of the 18th century. 

This ochool wae p·rimarlJ y framed for the children of hill people 

called 'Pnbariyaa' whoc tha founder of the inotitution had won over 

to the alien rule. But after the death of Cleveland, the school & 
53 

decayed. 

A few Christiao missionaries initinted the teaching of 

Englioh in Bhagalpur during the laot decade of the 18th century but 

they failed to attract the inhabitants. Among the missionaries, wae 

Father Marc, who 

held 5 bighao of 

resided 
54 

land. 

at Bhagalpur since 16th August 1793 and 

Campoghola came to oettle here on 16th 
55 

' 

August 1793 and possessed 14 bighas of l!llld in the town. Rev.Fnther 

Marcodella Tonobha resided oince 
57 

settled in the town in 1796. 

56 
1795. Finally, Father Fomba 

52 •. George Viscount Valentia, !,oyages aiD Travels, Vol.I, (London, 
180g), p.85. 

53. Bishop Heber, Narrative of a Journey throu~th the Upper Provinces 
of I~~' Vol.I, (London~MDCCCO XXVII), p.214. 

54. BDOR, Vol.19, 1800, pp.4-5 •. 
55. Ibid. p.5 
56. SJRED, pp •. g2 
57. Ibid. p.173. 
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Some accidental factors also accelerated the pace of 

urban growth of Bhagalpur. In the beginning of the 17th century 

the Bhago.lpur town was eclipsed by the few prominent neighbouring 

urban centres t Rajmahal and Manger •. Rajmahal was the eastern head

quarter of the Mugho.l empire and Sarkar Manger of which Bh....,alpur 

was only a pargann.. But during the second half of the 17th century 

R$.jmehal started declining on accolm.t of various factors •. The most 

important was that the Ganges went on changing its course at the 

\Vall of tho city from 1640 to ani in 1666 it was almost half a 
58 

leo.que in away. The French traveller Tavernier visited the ei te 

end observed the cause and result of the change of oouroo by the 

Ganges .. Consequently, the cain communication line bece:ne deoerted. 

The eastern capital was shifted to Jahangirabo.d (De.ooa) ond finally 

nfter the wnr Of ouccension, AurnngzOb ouppreosod tho local chiefs 

and neglected the whole areas, wbooqeconocy also declined. All 

these developoents brought Bhagalpur to tho foro-front on the 

eotll'llunication lines !roc Delhi to the east .. 

A devo.statl.ng fire of 1632 A.D. in Huosainpur, on the 

outskirts of the Bhagalpur town burnt 152 to 10:3 persona alive. The 

calamity destroyed several original llughal Sanads and other docu-
-

menta of the Pir Damaria family who resided there. This !act has 
59 

been narrated in a Mahzarne.mah which was attested by all the local 

officials of thO Bhagalpur town. A few years after this natural 

118 •. Tavernier, !ravels in India, Vol.II, V.Ball (ed), (London,l889) 
p .124. 

59. l!.ahzarnemah translated into English in RRRSC( 1962-63), p .46. 
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-disaster, the Pir Damaria family migrated 

-
Kbalifabagb near the Kotwali area in 1662 

and came to settle at 
60 

A.D. They not only 

opened religious and educo.t ional centres here but also established 

a marketing complex known as Mulla Market. The whole area was thus 

urbanised and even today remains the heart of the town .. 

In the 18th century Bbaga:q,ur got further boost due 

to the fluctuating fortune of Sarkar Munger. The Bengal Nawabs 

patronised Munger since it was a fortified centre and therefore 

preferable from the security point. Alivardi Khan brought more 

artilery and during the reign of Nawab Mir Qasim it served as the 

oap ital of Bihar and Bengal. But bin defent by the English Eaot 

India Company brought to an end to the oupre~:~aoy of Munger. The 

English administrators first oelected Rajmohal as ita ad~:~inietrativ 

headquarter in 1779 A.D. but the deteriorating law and order, o.nd 

frequent raids of hill rangers ooo.pcllod the new maatera to shift 

their administrative centre to Bbagalpur town. Munger hereafter 

remained neglected. It was only left aD 11 otat ion of invalied aep oys 

An Iranian theologian who visited the Munger town in 1808 A.D. 

lamented that the English deliberately kept Munger in a state Of 
61 

decay... Bhagalpur' s urban growth was accelerated and it emerged 

as the chief urban oentre in the srea. 

60 •. RRRSC (1962-63), p.48. 
61 •. Abmad-al-Bahbabavi, Mirat-i Abwal-i-Jahan Nama: Quoted in 

Comprehensive history of Bihar, Vol.II, part II, K.P.Jayaswal 
Institute (Patna, 1988), p.558. 
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Prior to the advent of the Mughals in Bhagalp ur the -
main township was concentrated on the western side of the modern 

city in the vicinity ot the areas known as Champanagar, Karngarb, 

Nathnagar, Lakshmipur e.nd Kabirpur, all of which existed in the 

ancient p astbeoause old sites and buildings in the aforesaid 

areas hme been discovered. The earliest site was Champanagar 

situated on the bnnk of ChaJ:IPe.nala and io believed to represent 

the ancient city of Chlll!q:>a, the capital of the kingdom of Anga 

during sixth century B.C. located strategically at the confluence 
62 

Of tho Chandan "ith the Ganges. It wa.o also an important tran.oi 

point for tho tro.doro coming from north-eastern Bihar and Nepa.l ... 

Hence a large number of Jaina, belonging to the trading col!!r!lunity 

Clll:l:o and oome o! them constructed temples .. The place hao remained 

oacred to the Juins ao the birth place of Vnaupujyn their twelfth 

'l'irtho.nk:o.ra.. Soce Jain templeG were reported to have c:x:iotcd in 
63 

that area in the 17th and 18th centuries. At Charnpanagar a temple 

was bUilt where Oswals, members of one of the Jain sects, worshipp 

Porasnntb, their twenty third Tirthankara .. There were other two 

temples o"f considerable size built of brick, and covered With 

plaster .. Both the temples, according to Francis Buchrman' s account 

were constructed entirely at the exp,ense of the .family of Jagat 
64 

Seth, the famous banker of the 17th and 18th centuries. These 

two buildings were Of same style ani consisted o:r two storeys .. 

62. JPBB, p. 5. 

63. Ibid. p.5. 

64. Ibid. p.5. 
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65 
Colonel Franklin, an army official of Bhagalpur in his account also 

referl! to these temples of which one was built in about 1760 A.D. 
66 

by the Svetambaras of Murshidabad. Blechman who visited Bha.ga1Pur 

in 1903 noticed two inscriptions on the two marble images of the 

temples, one dated 1469 A.D. and the other was dated 1624 A.D. 

Champana.ge.r was thus a prominent centre of religious 

activities where Ja.ins from Rajasthan and weetern India paid fre-

quent visits to these temples~ This fact immensely contributed in 

the growth of commerce during the period under review. The land of 

this aroa wa.a parcelled out to the different Zamindars of the town w 

who were auppoaed to oai_nta.in the roads in good condition and 
m 

regulate the revenue collection.-

The antiquity of the Chaopnnagar is also corroborated 

by the tomb of en unidentified Muslim saint situated on the bank of 

Champo.no.la. The namo of tho oa.int inscribed on hio toob ia llaokan-i-
66 

Barari, literally meaning 'domicile of virtues'. The holy saint 

seema to be one of the earliest ttuslim settlers on record in that 

area o.nd he soon a.ttro.cted a large number of his fellowmen, who 

oeme to reoide in that area. A chain of small pockets of t!uslim 

inhabitants soon grew and subsequently many moballe.s took Muhammadan 

65 •. Col.l'ranklin' s account quoted in D.R.Patil' s The Antiauarian 
remains in Bihar, K.P.Jayaawal Institute,(Patna,1963),pp.32-33. 

66 •. Ibid. p •. 33. 
Cl •. BDCR, Vol. 22, pp. 296-300,. 

68. Col •. Frank:lin' s account quoted in D.B.Patil' a The Antiquarian 
remains in Bihar, K.P,Jayaawal Institute,(Patna,1963),p.60. 
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names such a~ Narga, Mir Ghyas Chak, and Murgis Chak etc. It is 

interesting to note that close to Chanpanagar there is a cave known 
69 

as Barari-ka-Kuppa attracted the attention of almost all the 

travellers of the 18th and 19th centuries. It apP•srs moat likely 

that the cave has derived its present ne:ne from that of the inmate 

of this tomb, who might have occupied the cave for meditation.}for 

During the reign of the Mughal Emperor Jahingir, a oauaoleum was --
constructed on the grave of the revered saint .. The work was under

taken under the direction of the Faujdar of Munger by the order of 

Prince Parvez, who was then the governor of Bihar Stiba.h. Tho date of 

conotruction i.e. 1032 A.H.(1:.22 A.D.) io recorded in an inacriptioi1 
70 

placed on the outer wa.ll of the mausoleum .. 

Close to Ch3l!lpanagar ie located a largo hillock or flat-

topped mound, popularly known an KarngO.rh which, though in ruino in 

the 17th and 18th oenturioa, yot retained tho intereat of tho looal 

inhabitants and attracted foreign vioitore. It is considered to be 

the chief residence of Raja Karna of ancient times. Till the clooe 

of the 18th oentury there were two small teDplea, one of Shiva and 

tho other of the goddeeo Parwati oerved by a Pujari •. Mr. Jobn Glass 

the Surgeon of Bhagalp ur, on hie initiative dug a tank in the 

immediate vicinity of Karngarh during the closing years of the 

18th century and four small image a of brass were discovered which 
71 

further attest to the antiquity of tho area. Francie Buchanan is 

69. Ibid. p.ao. 

70. RRRSC ( 1958-59), p •. 11. 

71. M.Martin, op.cit., p.33 •. 
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of hie view that the Mugbals were so conscious of the rich legacy 

of this entire territory that they erected two small forts for 
72 

their protection.. Subeequently tribals generally occupied this 

old site and are referred to in the early English East India Company 

documents ao 1 Pahariyas' or "Hill-people". Their lawlessness led to 

prompt action by the then Collector of Bhagalpur, Augustus Cleveland 

He recruited a body of troopa raised n-om among the hill people in 
73 

1780.. A school for the Pahariya was alao opened there on hie 

initiative and the entire expenditure was to be met by the govern-

ment •. The school building contained a room for the lodging of the 
74 

achool-master, who taught in tho language of the hill people. 

At o. short distance from Champanagar stands yet anothor 

old biatorical site called Kabirpore, which ho..o remained a centre 

of Jnin "orship. The object of worship here represents the feet of 

twentyfour Tirthankaraa of the Jain. The el!lblem of the deity ie 

rudely carved ... Buchanan noticed an inscription which was fixed 

betweon the fee-t ... Tbore is a long list of the devotees who construe 

ted the temple. The date o.s inscribed is 1637 A.D. In front of the 

temple there atood two hollow columns of brick, with a spiral 

stair in the centre of each .. 

A little south !rom Chempanagar we.s a busy commercial 

pocket known as NathnS£ar. Before the establishment of the Ma§~al 

72. Ibid. p.33 •. 
73. J.Byrne referred to by P.c.Roy Chaudhary, op.cit., p.619. 

74. Bishop Hobor, op.oit., p.206 •. 
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rule in Bhagalpur tlh1s mohalla seems have heen populous since 

further physical growth tCii\'ards the east did not take place. 

According to a local tradition, Nathnagar has been derived !rom 

the name of a Mai thil saint, Natbmal who once took his abode at 

this place and gradually conv~sted a largo number of local inha
who resided in that area 

bitants/aa his followers. Buchanan has described Nathnagar as 
- 76 

a good town, containing perhaps gOO houses. This area was generally 

surrounded by the grain traders. In this vicinity a famous banker's 

family known as the family of Sukhraj also settled down in the 17t 
77 

cent u:ry. 

After tho conquest of Bhagalpur by the Maghalo, end 

the subsequent elevation of the town as the seat of the I!!ilitary 

governor, the city wao enlarged towards tho caot of lln.thnaga.r with' 

its focnJ. point at KotwAJ,i. KotwB.li ba!l been mentioned in various 

Mu@o.l docu'llents gra'1.ted to the local fll.C'Iilies of Bho.galp ur. In a 

Parwanu of E"'Peror Jahangir the official of the Kotwali had been 

directed that the residents of neighbouring place Khulifnbagh 

ohould not be put to trouble in view of tho fact that !.!nul ana Ali 
78 

Ahr.~ad, a descendant of Pir Damaris family reoided in it. Another 

Parwiina of Alamgir' s reign da:ted 1084 A.El. (1675 A.D.) conveying 
79 

the prevtous message was transmitted to the official of Kotwil.i. 

75,. P.C.Roy Chaudhary, op.cit., p.623. 
76. M.Martin, op.cit., p.28. 

77 •. Jbarkhandi Jba, op .cit., pp.-306-10'. 

78,. RRRSC (1962-63 ), p.43. 

7g,. Ibid. p.44. 
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In the 18th century there was enormous physical grC7*th 

of the toon in all the directions of the Kotwa11 •. This fact has 

been attested to in the travel account of Francis Buchanan, who 

during his visit in the opening decade of the 19th century found 

Kotw;;:lia omall division which included the capital Bhagalpur •. The 

statement confirms that the centre or the city was near the locality 

ot Kotwa11 .. BuchanD.ll has also narrated that the area near the town 

was excellently cultivated. The north to the Kotwali waa liable to 

inundations ot the Gangea, but was extremely fertile.,. The aouth fran 
80 

the town, though low-lying waa not inundated •. 

The moot compact part of the local carkct clooc to 
-Kotwali in the 17th and 18th conturieo conpriood of Shujaganj and 

Khalifabagh •. Shujaganj takes after tho name of Prince ~all ~!!uJii, 

the oon of llughal Emperor ~anjBhnn. The Prince frequently vioitod 

Bba.ga.lpur in couruo o:f his hunting expeditions o.:cd erected a. buntinL; 
81 

box in Bana.hra., a few oilco from the town. Later 

the whole o! Bhegalpur after destroying tbe Khotri 

on, he captured 
82 

chiofa 11nd 

oubaequently he resided there •. ETen during the war of ouocession 

among hio brothers, he made Bhagnlpur town Oia main dofence nnd gave 

tough reoiatence to Mir Jumla, the genornl appointed by his brother 

Aurangzeb to chastise him.- But after the defeat he had to retreat 
83 

to Munger- A popular tradition associated with the town is that the 

daughter of ~~ah ~uja died in Bhagalpur in the area near Shujaganj 

80 •. !! •. Martin, ep •. cit., p. 26. 

81. ~. p.9. 
82 •. Ibid. p.21 •. 

83 •. J.N •. Sark:ar, op.cit •. , pp.239-40 •. 
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84 
where there was a pucca tomb. Shnjaganj has been quoted 1n a 

85 
:Parwana dated 1114 A.H •. , Sth Safar, 50 Julna. Francis Buchanan 

baa described the place aa the busi'est 
86 

in which there were three 

or four streets closely built. 

Kbalifabagh was another place wh ioh developed aa a 

prominent ohopP ing centre during the period under the review. The 
87 

whole area wna known na Bagh-Khalifa (garden of a Khnlifn) am 

consisted of forty bighaa of land inltinlly owned by Jamnlullah, 

a pious and learned co.n, whose tomb ie located in this area. A 

PatwiinQ, of 1054 A.!!. (1645) haD referred to two villo.geo nMoly 

Ambo.i and Dina.pur loco.ted near Kho.lifa.bagh, which were in the 

poooeoaion of Syed Huosa.in of Pir Dameria family. E!c was alle»ed t 
BB 

enjoy tho Jiigir of those lands. In 1662 A.D. Emperor llamgir gran 

ted 40 bighno of land at Khnli!abagh to Pir Da:10ria fOllily cecher 

UaulOni Syed Ali Ahead Jiv for the conotruction of ondaroa., khanqfi 

mooque a.nd a residence. This was further ratified through a 
89 

Parwiina dated 27th Shahr Ziqada 21 Julus in which it wno atatcd 

thai: the gro.ntoc ahould be allowed to retain pooaeosion of the lan 

84. Q.Ahmad, Corpus of Arabic and Persian Inscription of Bihar, 
K.P.Jayaawal Inatitute,(Patna,1973), p.104. 

85 •. RRRSC (1962-63), p.58 

86. II!.Martin, op.cit., p.2g •. 

87 •. The origin of the name ia suggested by Syed Manzar Hussain, 
family member of Plr Damaria Baba, whose ancestors got posse
ssion over the entire area during the period of Emperor 
Aurangzeb. Bagh-Khalifa is also cited in RRRSC (1962-63 ), p.48 

88. RRRSC (1962-63), p.45. 

69 •. Ibid. p.48. 
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A couple of yee.ra after receiving the grant, Ali Ahmad along With 

his family members came to reside at Khalifabagh. He took prompt 

initiative in promoting educational facilities and established a 
- 90 

madarsa and a khangah close to his residence where lodging for 

the students was adequately arranged. He was a reputed scholar 

Whose fame even reached the Mughal Emperor,Anrangzib. He through 
_91 

a Parwann dated 21ot Jamndiul-Auwal 1081 A.H •. (1672 A.D.) inatructed 

the local officinls tbnt Syod Ali residing in Khalifnbagh wan 
92 

exempted from all taxes •. In a next Pe.rwnna dnted 1084 A.H.(l675 

-
Aln.mgir warnod the officials of Pa.rgana Bhagalp ur that Maulana 

Syod Ali Ahcnd who reoidod in Khalifnbagh obould not be troubled 

on accotmt of the demand of Boga.ri and Pa.rmaiohi taxes .. The gre.nt 

continued even in the dayo of the later Mughal Emperors. A certifi 

Sanad preserved in tho Pir Demario. fo.mily bearing the oeal of the 

Bengal Nt::::oVnb Siro.ju1 d-Dowla otc.tod that oovoro.l l!l.auzo.o oituo.tod in 

·Pargana Bhagalpur woro givon to tho OllCootor of Sycd lluhammad 
-

Miron rentnl of Rs.eoo by virtue of e Parman for the maintenance 
94 S3 

of a khangnh o.t Kbalifabngh •. He aloo constructed n mooqno in 

1667 A.D. which was initially 75 feet long. Even more remnrknble 

service he rendered for the town was that he established a. marketi 

complex in the Tioinity which was popule.rily known as Mulla-Mnrket. 

This fact has been established through a Parwii.na dated 21st She.hr 

90. Ibid. p.42. 
91. Ibid. p.46. 
92. Ibid. p .44 
93. Ibid. pp,50-51 •. 
94 .. According to the ~a.mily sources the mosque was completed in 

1667 A.D. end further additions wore made in the mosque by 
Ali Ahmad's successors .. 
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Rajab-ul-lllurajjab, 50 Julus •. In this document it baa been stated 

that Syed Ali Ahmad had been exempted from all the taxes; that the 
95 

markets then in existencebt Khalifabagh were allowed to continue. 
' 

The othe>jiimportant market places north of Kotwlili 

and on the side of the Ganges were Sarai, Jogsar and Mansurganj. 

Eeing situated in the close proxity to the water, these centres 

conati tuted the backbone for the development ot the town in the 

17th and 18th centuries. Sara' i was on important link in the trade 

organisation. It provided shelter to the travellers as well as 

traders. Besides, government officials also exerted profound 

influence on the local inhabltonto through it. According to the 
96 

local people there existed two SaZ,a.' ia in the town of Bha.ga.lp ur: 

one Bhatyari sara'O monnt for the public, end the oocond exclusi-

vely reoerved for tho government functionaries. Buchanan hao given 

an account of eighty-oix fru:lilieo of Bhathiyo.rno of the Bhngalpur 
- - 97 district who kept Sara' e. John Marohal, an European traveller 

who viaited Bhagolpur in 1670 found that the Sara' i at Bhagalpur 

wao dirty and dingy •. Hence he had to spend the night in the court

yard Of the sara I 1.. 

GraduallY the Sara' i was neglected. It caught attentio 
9S 

of the English East India Company administration of Bhagalpur. 

The Collector of Bhagalpur while giving details of the existence 

9S. RRRSC (1962-6:3), p.43. 

96 •. Info:nnation procured through interviewing several old families 
of the Bhagalpnr town; Jhark:handi Jha, op. cit., p .65. 

'Yl. M.lllartin, op •. clt,., p.ll2T 
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of a ruinous sara' il in the town strongly felt the need of its 

rennovation for the accomodation of merchants and travellers who 
• 

were o.rten subjected to great inconvfnfence. It was stated by tho 

Collector in his letter dated 14th November 1789 to the President 

of tho Revenue Board Calcutta, that "a spare ground adjoining to 

the bazar on which a fort formerly otood, but which is now unapprop 

riated in its present waste in an unproductive state". It was the 

site of an old SeXa• 1. It was then converted into a site of nuisanc 

The spot contained about a bigha. The Collector pleaded that due to 

non-existence of sara'i in the town the goodo and other belongings 

of tho morcho.nts n.nd travellers were expooed to heavy riaks or 

heavy expenses in ha.ving a place of oa.fety ... It wns therefore urged 

that for the public benefit a. new structure of sara' 1 ohould be 
99 

raised .. 

Sara' i o.lso figurc3 in the tro.vel o.ecount of Buchanan 

who deocribed it ao an important rnarkot placo which had some cocpac 
100 

buildings.. Close to the sara' i there io o.n old type construction 

now in a ruinouo otato .. 

In the vicinity of sara' 1 fevt other mohallaa aprang~ 

.M.ansoorga.nj and Jogsar .. The former was a grain car !ret where many 

Golahs woro established. It had an easily navigable route through 

the Ganges for trade and close to it Golahghat florished as water

highway junction •. Golahghat monitored other local ghats of the town 

e.g. Bibiganj Ghat, Bararighat, and connected several important 

~-=------------------------------------------99 •. BDCR, Vo1.8, pp •. 138-40. 

100. M • .l.lartin, op •. cit., p.27. 
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citiea of Bihar and Bengal .. This placo has also been described by 
101 

Buchanan. During the eighties of the 18th century the Collector Of 

Bb.agalp ur, Cleveland Opened several shops close to Mansoorganj .. 
102 

Soon there emerged a shopping centre, known as Nayabazar. 

Yogsar, which literally means a place of living of 
• 

the Yogbs (saints), also formed an integrated marketing pocket in 

the above locality. It has remained a dwelling place for both the 

Hindus and the Sikhs. Burdhanath-Mandir in this mohalla ie consi-

dared to be centuries old temple where Shiva is worshipped .. It was 

constructed by a Zrm indiir of tlunger-Shankarp ur named Rai Bahiidur 

La!cshmi Singh. Close to thio there is also a tel!!ple of the Mnghal 

times named Man-Mandir which io aaid to h~ve been constructed by 

~n Singh, the Mughal genernl, who gave extensive land a:ro.nts fort 
103 

maintenance of the temple.. Close to these templeD there are two 

Sangato, one Bari and tho othor Chhoti. It hao been historically 

eotabliohed that several Sikh Gur~o including Tog BahBdur in course 

Of their missionary march visited the town of Bbngalp ur where they 

gave religiotm aermono .. Thi3 led to the erection of two Sa.~hato 

and extensive land wo.a attached for ita maintenance .. Saints of 

repute from ts.ll over tb.e India once stayed here and attracted large 
104 

number of followers.. Yogsar thus remained a centre of religiou.a 

activities and attracted Buchanan who described it as a mo.rKoting 
10:5 

place •. 

Towards the south of the above aettlements and west of 

101. Ibid. p. 27. 

102. J.Jha, op.cit., p.e:;. 
103. Ibid. p.94. 
104. Ibid •• 97.. 105. M.Martin, op.cit., p •. 27. 
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KotwB.li ,some mohall e.!!_ were in close touch with the whole town. The 

first was Urdu Bazar which probably served as a military market. 

Since Rekabganj was attached to the !'ormer, it is generally 

believed by the local inhabitants that these two markets were 

monopolised by the M~~al armymen •. A medieval mohalla also exists 

in this area known all Mandaroja, which according to the municipa-

11 ty racord.e of Bhago.lp ur is named after §gah Madar Rouzn. '!'he 

Bengal Liet or antiquarian remains published in 1896 A. D. says 
106 

that the buildings loco.ted here were two hundred years old. A 

procinent garden known as Ra.ni-Bibi Bagh was also located here. 

An old inscription dated 850 A.H.(1446 A.D.) was found in thio 
10'7 

~ho.ll~. 

Further south of the above moha.lla otood Tato.rpur 
ltll 

wbjch is probably naned after Tatar Khan who was probably a 

local official during Ecporor Akbar' o reign .. Some nloo beliave 

that the place wao aosociated with tho Mughal army oince the llugha 

were also known ao 'Tatars'. Half of the area constituted as Jiigir 
-of Pir Darnaria Ba.ba .. It was developed a.o a carketing centre during 

the English adninistrlltion. 

An importnnt pnrt of the township flourished to the 

south of KotwB.li, now constituting the area south of the railway 

line. At the centre of this stood Maula.na Chak (just south of the 

railway station) which gained prominence on account of the 

106 •. D.R.Patil, op.cit., p.19. 
107. Q.Ahmad, op •. cit., p.93. 

108. Information given by Syed Manzar Hussain of the Pir DBJna.rin 
family of Bhagalp ur, whose ancestors held half of the jaglr 
in that a.reo.. 
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Patronage given by Maulana Shahbiz, a contemporary of Emperor 
109 

Jah8ngir. He has been described in a Report of the East India 

administration as a native of Bihar and being a man of religiosity 

and of much learning and knowledge. He dedicated himself to the 

task of spreading education and faith •. Such was his charaematic 

spiritual peroonality that he soon gathered round himself two 

hundred studenta in his cadarsa whoc he ma.into.ined at the coot of 

a charitable fund collected from the wealthy oeotione of the 

oooiety .. Soon that place became a focuo of intellectual gathering. 

Sbopo were opened to cater the needo of tho otudcnts anl for tho 

common CQOD vioited the oito do.ily to attended the prea.chinp; acoaioil 

Of ~l:!ehbaz. Even Prince Khurramrit said
1
paid vioit to thia place 

and got bleoeingo from the holy oaint. Shahbaz died in the year 
110 

1050 A.H.(1640 A.D.) •. After hio death the plnce came to be known 

as Mulla Cho.k or Llaulii.nii Chok ao mark of reopoct to the departed 

spiritual guide. Ee waa buried in this aroa whore a. tomb wao erected 

Buchanan has given deocription of tho tomb which according to him 

wao close to the Thana; it wo.s considered to be o.a ooot hoJ!y plo.ce 

of worship by tho !.~uslimo. It wao erected on a brick monucent with 

four minarets •. It was by no means remarkable either for aize or 

elegance •. But Buchanan io of hie -. iew that daily offeringa were 

made by the people of the vicinity and many stranger frequently 

-
visited the mazar in the month from September to October. A fakir 

109 •. A P.ep ort on the Seminary was transmitted by the Collector of 
Bhagalp or, Whose ancestors held half of the j !'Jlir in that area. 

110 •. Ibid. p.1B5 •. 
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111 
was in charge of the emoluments, who was called MozottRar. Even 

after the demise of the founder, the place continued to be in lime 

light during the Great Mughals and the later M~~als. This place 

further gained in importance when Prince ~gOh ~uja in 1063 A.E. 

gave 519 bighas of land to the family of Maulana Shahbaz. Out of 

this 19 bighas were allotted in Maulena Chak for the erection of 

the Madarsa building, mosque and a residence. l!'ive hundred bighf!!! 

of land were given rent free for the maintenance of the poor, the 

relief Of the travellers, e.ni the construction of wells, end 
112 

a.soiotance to the otuclenta. Emperor Aurangziib gave as many as 

o ixteen la!!d e;ronta. The lo.ter llugha.l monarch a, ouch o.o Fo..rukhoiyo.r 

Muhacoad Shah, Alomgir II, and Ahead §bah continued to increnoc 

the aro.nta for the caintenance of the Shahbazia fa:nily ac well ao 
113 

for meeting other expenses in connection with humanitarians work. 

During the reign of tho Er::peror Po.ro!rhoiya.r o. nov1 cooquo wa.o nddcd 
11 

in the educational CO!l':plex which was constructed in tho year 1714 A 

Jnbbnr Saheb, the ouccessor of llaulana SbahbBz gave hie name to 

one of the cohnlla in the vicinity neG located nenr the present 
115 

railway otation •. 

South of the existing railway over bridge there o.re some 

mohall en which gained, p rot:linence during the Mn.BB-al rule. Moat 

111. M.ltartin, op. cit., p.28. 
112 •. EDCR, Vol.III, 1783, p.186. 
113. Ibid. p.186. 

114 •. P .C.Roy Chaudhary, Bihar District Gazetteer Bhagalp ur, p .154. 

115. Information given by the members of the Shehbnzia family. 
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of them are located on lands given in the Jagir to Pir Demaria 

family. Hussainpur as a mauza was granted to --
Demaria in as rent-free land. After securing 

Syed Ali Muhammad Pir 
116 

the royal Sanad he 

shifted his residence from Sultanp ur (a suburb on the southern 

outskirts of the town) and came to settle in Huaso.inpur. The name 

Hussainpur goes after his father, Mukhdoom Syed Hussain •. Syed Ali 
117 

Ahmad established a madarsa hore.. In 1632 A.D. a devastating fire 

broke out in the area which killed one hundred and fiftytwo persons 

Eeside s, the family records of the Pir Demaria wore dmnaged and 

burnt •. Some of tho burnt leavea are still preoerved in their family 

library whJoh io located at Khnlifabngh. 

Ilabi bpur was aloo attaobcd to tho Pir Dam aria family 

during the !!"!l~al age. It io located onnt of Sl!nhjungi and a cile 

aoutb of the railway station. Habibpur was probably nemed after o. 

cccber of the aforeoaid family meed Syed llizacuddin nlino Syod 

Habibullah, son of Ali Muhsmmad. l!e and other poroons of his family 
118 

lie buried in thio "'ohnlla.. Habibpur baa 

18th century document benring the oenl of 

been referred to in an 
- 119 

llru•nb· 3irO:ju' d-D(Yllla. 

Close to the railway overbridge ia located an old 

~halla, called Mojahidpur. It is believed that Mojahid wM a local 

official in the reign of Akbar. But there are several Mughal docu

ments which refer to the name Mo'jnbidptlr. The first is a true copy 

116 •. Royal Sanad kept in the family library at Khalifabagh. 
ll.7. According to the family information. 

118 •. P.eoords preserved on the family Hbrary. 

1l9. RRRSC (1962-63),. p.51 
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of the Sanad under the seal of Prince .2!!ah §]}uja, which records 

that in accordance with imperial Farman and previous Sanads 1,000 

bighas Of land e.s Madad-i-Mo.' ash had been settled With Syed Mir 

in mouza Mohahidpur, who was in charge of Khangah. It is dated 
t20 

25th Rajjab-ul-Murajjab 1055 A. H. (1645 A.D.).. In 1648 A.D. one 

thousand bighas of land in Mojahidpur was transferred to Syed 

Alauddin, heir of Syed Mir who was married to Bibi :Aamna. 

Alauddin had no son •. After his death Bibi Aamna looked after the 

property .. She was deeply religious ... Consequently, she constructed 

a. m.ooque in Mojahidpur clooe to a to.nk Which later oa1:1e to be known 

a.a "Aac.no. Bibi Ka To.lo.b". She wan buried on the oouthern ba.nk of 
121 

the tAnk. A patta of Emperor Alamciir dated 29th Sahr Rajab, 

1087 A.H., 1084 Fasli (1677 A.D.) uloo mentions llojohidpur. It is 

otatod in this docu=~ont that Syed Gazonffer and Syed l\lir had made a 
122 

lease of land in Mojahidpur. The last document is of mid-18th 

century which is a Tasiha bearing the seal of a Sadr, dated 5th 

Rabi-ul-Auwul, 29 Julus, 111'0 A.H. The document confirmed that tho 

descondants of Syod Mohammad l\lir of Pir Damaria family had to 

enjoyed rent free grant of 2,000 bighas of land in the post. In 

the aforeeaid directive the officials of Pargana Bhagalpur were 

directed to restore 1,000 bighas to the family and assign other 

120 •. Ibid. pp.50-51. 

121. Extracted from the records of Pir Demaria family which are 
translated into English by their successors. 

122. RRRSC ( 1962-63), p.M. 
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lands to one Mosammat Cha.ndau. On the back of thiS paper Mohahidpur 
123 

had been referred to a.s a village. 

Sikanderpur in the neighbourhood of the above moh~ 

is also referred to iu several M~~al records. In 1048 A.H. (1638 AD 

the Emperor Shahjahan through a Farman gave 50 ll1.Wa~ of land in 
- 124 -

Sii<:anderp ur to Bibi Jiv wife of Syed Mir Kalan Dam aria. The ~~ 

was subse'ICtuently burnt to n.ohes, e.nd a. t!ahzarnamo.b. in support of 

this fact was certified by senior officials of Pargunu Bhagalpur. 

On the bacia of the oo.id llehzarnamah,the then Emperor Aurnngzeb "' -"' Ul 
::c 

through a Purwnnn confirmed the previous grant of 50 bighaa in mauz~l !-< 

Siklll:ldorp ur t'o Bibi Jhoo ae Uadnd-i-!Jn' aoh. It io dated 25th Shohr 
125 

Raje.b-ul-!Jurajjab, San 23 Juluo, 1099 A.H., 1€139 A.D. In 1695 A.D. 

17th Rujab, 25 Julus, 1104 A. H, Aurangoeb further through a Po.rwiino. 

~>llowed Bibi Jiv to remain in possoooion of the land. A further 

Pnrwana of ilacgir' a reian rcpcetcd the aomc order. Even tho later 

M~_!:o.l Er:1peror, Parruk.hsiyar in accordance with tho prcviouo 

Formans further allowed the grantee to continue in the possession o 
126 

tho land. It iodated 4 Zilhijja 13 Juluo, 1126 A.H. (1719 A.D.). 

During the middle of the 18th century, the Emperor Muhammad §)lii.h 
127 

further confirmed the previoUB grant in ma.uza Sikanderpur. It ill 

thus evident from these documents that the 50 bighas of land in 

123. Ibid. p.47. 
124. According to the family papers. 

125 •. RRRSC ( 19 62- 63), p. 52. 

126 •. Ibid. p.53. 

127 •. Ibid. p p .48-49 •. 
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SikandeiJJUr remained in the possession of Pir Demaria family in 17tt 

and 18th centuries and tho area remained populous ... 

An old mohalla in the vicinity of Mullaohak in the tovm 

of Bhagalpur ie still populainly called Qazichek which was probably 

the seat of judiclal functionaries during the 17th and 18th centu

ries. The judicial letters of tho Bhagalpur district under the 

English East India Coopany have given details regarding the functio" , 

code of appointment, o.nd the oalo.ries of the gazis of the Bhagalpur 
128 

town. Buchanan has also admitted that Bllagalpur had been a centre 

of many good Persian scbolaro •. Among them oo.ny people nerved a.s 

Q3zio, ruJS ocio.tcd with judicial o.dc inistro.tion .. Ee met ooce of tho 

Qazis personally who were Sycdo and belonged to very renpccto.blc 

families. In aomo p la.oes or the district they aent their doputieo 

who officia.ted for certain p·ortiono Of their reopcctive juriodic-
129 

tiona. In the ocventecnth century, o. mooque wao conotructed in 

Qizichak. An inscription affixed on the outer wall of tho nosque 

ooeco to record the date of the cor.nencemcnt nnd completion of the 

mooquc reopectively •. The year inscribed is 1095 A.E. (1683-04 A.D.). 

The second inscription dates the completion of another mosque in 
130 

the year '1097 A. H. (1685-86 A.D.) •. 

There is an old scall, domed, building to the oouth-cnot 

of the mosque of Qiizichak which is locally called Qiidi-ka-Baradari. 

128. SJRBD, letter dated 9th November 1792 from S.Davies, !.lagistrat< 

of Bhagalpur to John Fombell, Registrar to the Nizamat Adawlat 
129. JFBB, p. 6. 

130. Q.Ahmad, op. cit., p .284. 
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According to the local tradition, this building functioned es a 

Qazi's court. The whole area thus seems to have been a strong-hold 

of the Qazis,, Some of them were wealthy and influencial in society. 
-

It is believed that one of the mer.Jbers of ~ Abad' s family cons-

tructed the aforesaid mosque .. 

The town of Bbagalpur vtas further pushed to the cast 

of KotwB.li and Khalifabngh toonrds the bank of the Gangco during 

the 17th e.nd 18th centuries. The chief moballas which emerged were 

Adampur, Khanjerpur, !.layaganj, and Barari. In this vicinity two 

brothers Adambeg and Khanjerbeg are said to be Mughal offici•ll" 

of Bhngalpur during Akbar' e reign who arc bu.ried in two cohall ns 

and consequently gave 
131 

their nnmea to two .cohnllno viz. Adm::pur o.nd 

K hanjerp ur. Adaop ur io cited in a. Mugho.l 
132 

docUL'lcnt, Choknnmch with 

with the seal of Prince ~bah §hujB in form of a rent-free land gran 

of 30 bighao 12 kathno to Uir Syed Ali for tho conotruction of hio 

reoidenca, o. onde.rso., nnd Hu.1ra •. The gro.nt wno co.de in 1066 A.a. 

16:56 A.D. The land situated in mauza Adampur wes given a fresh 

Chakbandi in the year 1069 A.H., 16/58 A.D. The present area which 

covered the gro.nt inclutleo GooJ. Toli, Mehiln College, Jho.wv1o. Kothi, 

including the tomb of Syed Ibrahim Hussain J!].>Bn Fateh Jmg, 

Khanje11>ur is located close to the above mohall!!_ which 

presently houses court, collector, and commissioner's offices. The 

tomb of Khanjer Beg stands in thl s c.rea. A more prominent monument 

of the 17th century located here is the tomb Of Ibrahim Hussain 

131. Origin suggested by Syed !Janzar Hussain femily lJember of Plr 
Dc.maria Baba. 

132. RRRSC ( 1962-63), p. :52. 
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~EBh• which has been described in detail by Buchanan. According 

to him it was lEO' years old, yet it was in an excellent condition .. 

He further adds "It is a square building, roofed by five neat domes 

and is built in a atyle of plain neatness, so that the grace of 

ita p·roportions is not as usual frittered away in an o.wkward 
133 

search after ornru::~ent 11 •. Buchanan hc>.S aloe givC'n an intereoting 

episode regarding the construction of the tomb. According to him, 

"the Nawii.b by whom it was built, cut off the hando of the architect 

lest he should ever design a rival to this favorite work". He 

hC7Rever Wl3D oo imprcoocd with that exioting structure that he 

wrote "and in a. fo.r better otyle tho.n o.ny t:uhannado.n ctructuro tho.t 
1~4 

I have oocn in the three northern districto of Bengal". He found 

the tocb in n remarkably fine situation. Prior to the visit of 

Duchnno.n, the building Wa!l repaired by a gcntlccan who reoided 

adjacent to the structure o.nd whose founder of the fomily was 
135 

buried nearby. Near the mauooleum, two old canons were found 

lying in which one had an old Bengali inscription dated Soka. 1580 

( 1658 A.D.) citing its cspturr from the Muhammad ens by the AeoUI!lcoe 

King Jayadhwaja Simha. It eppcorn that in 1662 Emperor Aurangzeb's 

general Mir Jumla invaded Assam and brought baclc a number of 
136 

canons of which this was one was left in Bha.galpur. 

A little east from Kotwa.li, there is a place of most 

remarkable sntiquity called Mayaganj. The site had attracted atten-

tion or several European travellers. Duchanan was the :ffirst among 

133. Y..Y.a.rtin, op.cit., p.'Z7. 
134. JFBB, p.8. 
135v Ibid. n.B. 
136. D.P..Patil, op.cit., p.39. 
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them who inspected this place and gave various trad.i tiona relating 

·to the popularity of the whole area incihuding a mysterious cave 
137 

attached to this. Buchanan on the basis of information procurred 

from local Pundits reports that the cave was the abode of Kaabyap 

fluni, the eon of Kashye.b who was made by Brabma at the creation of 

oan •. The peasants of that area conveyed him that once a saint who 

lived about 150 or 200 years llgo, that is in 16th and 17th centuria 

made it his residence. There ia yet another tradition related to 

the hietorici ty of this plllce. 

llaha.onya. Mayanatb Ghosh (the oucceooor of the Sa.dar 

Qianungo of Bbngulpur, Sriram Gbooe) llftcr 1725 A.D. oet up hio now 
13 

Kachahari in the newly formed area that C3I!le to be knm1n ao Mayago.n 

on the bn.nk of the Ganges in the ellStern oection of Bhnglllpur town. 

However, the Sad. Ill' QQ.nUngo' o Ka.cho.ha.ri was not loft in p·eo.ce by tho 

Kings of Kha.rn.gpur (the hilJ.y o.reo. non.r SarkEr Munger wtero another 

reputed Qinungo family lived) who mode surprise attacks on the 

Llllynganj Kaohahari' a building. llayanath tried to repel his opponent 

wi tb the help of " h110dful of royal aoldiero llt>i Santhul oilitants. 

But he failed in hio mieoion. He had to suffer a hW!!ilillt ing defeat 

and was brought to KB.aragpur as a prisoner. Later on, his relatiyea 

were able to buy his freedom by paying e. high ransom. Maye.ne.tb even 

:rought with the Maratha invaders •. All these events occurred when 
139 

Maya.ganj was the centre of Sardar a-anllngo' a office. 

137 •. l.l.lt!e.rtin, op.cit. p.31. 
138. According to llahaaay Sri Ravindranath Ghoae, surviving member 

of the MahBSilya family in Bhagulpur. 

139. H.H.Be.au, op.cit., p.11C •. 
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After the establishment of the English rule in Bhagalp 

the British Govern:nent cleared the hills !U"Ound the Mayaganj cave 

to p-rotect the WhOle area from lawless elements and wild beasts. 

The cave was Opened by them which covered two narrow subterreneous 

galleries .. The cave was said to terminate in small chembers at a 

conaiderable distance. There wns also an image of Shiv. At this 

place a. skeleton waa fOtt:ld when Ltr. John Glass, the Surgeon on the 

station excavated the oite. He too, however, said to have been a 

"' -victim of hio antl.qu!ll"ien interest and supposed to have died in tha gj 
uo = 

apot under mysterious circucotnncce. ~ 

Barari ia not fa.r frci:l tho o.bovo o:1 tc en t bo bn.r..k of 

the Ganges. It WaD o. few 1:1ileo o.wo.y from the town on the eCUltern 

outokirto, tho oignificance of thio place was ita clooe proximity 

with the Ganges Ghat extensively used by the travellers and traders 

In 17th and 18th conturiea, severn.l fo.milieo were given ZrmindO.r!, 

in B!ll"ari. Conoequently, thair patronage and placo of their resi

dences in thl.a araa imlenaely contributed to its grO<fth towards the 

end of tho 18th century. From half emile to ita north-weot and 

ho.rdly two hundred feet from the river Ganges, thero is a small 

mound with the cave locally called nB 'Barari ki Kuppa 1 or 'Barer is' 

cave'. For the name Barnri and the cave we have evidence of a Musli 

tomb on the western outskirts of the town at Champanagar. An inacri 

tion on it reveals that the saint was known as Maakan-1-Barari, who 

wa.e possibly a l1ohammadan saint of oome repute. It appears that the 

aeint waa intimately attached to the cave at the Barari site and 

-------~· 
140'. ll! Martin, op •. cit., p.31. 
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141 
subsequently he gave his na:ne to the cave as well as to Barari. 

This fact has been conf'irmed by Buchanan in his report, by Cunnin

gham in his travel account, and by Blockmann in his investigation 

account. 

The urban grovth of Bhagalpur received a great filip 

on account of various factors after the establishment of English 

East India Co~:~pony' o administration in the trnn. The Engliohmen 

sought to make the city a headquarter of revenue edminist:ratj on 

superseding the SarkB.r Uunger. Secondly, e. large number of Christi 

missionarieo eotabliohed their misoion in Bhagalpur to opread 

Christi nnity amongst the wco.kcat oection of oocioty, who woro trib 

and whoso o.soocio.tion with tha weotern outskirts of the town wac of 

long duration.. Thirdly, the new o.dministro.tors also patron!.. zed 

those Europeans who wa.nted to apreo.d English education in the town •. 

A leading role in thio direction wrJJ played by Collector of Bbagalp 

Cleveland in 1780' o, Fourthly, the town of Bhagalpur accidently 

served a.s an experimental ground of Invalid-Thanas whore extensive 

Jagiro were granted to several senior and junior English army 

officers for tho maintenance of law and order in the suburban orean 

of the tcmn. This process resulted in a. large scale settlement of 

armymen with their huge Benglows and other stablishments in the town 

and other parts of the district. Fifthly, during the laet decade of 

the lBth century and the first decade of the nineteenth century a 

large number of Europeans were attracted tC1Nards the town where they 

started several economic activities e.g •. indigo culti va.tion, silk 

141. D.R.Patil, op.cit., p.119. 
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production, opium contracts, end other petty private enterprises. 

They were generally encouraged by the local administrators by the 

grant or extensive lands on lease for the erection of their 

factories, offices and household establisbmentu. 

All the above opportunities were availed of by a large 

number of Europeans in Bhagalpur town while settling down in the 

various rtohallaa. They often selected those o.rea.o in the town 
142 

which were remote from any village, or any property. This facili-

tated the physical grooth of the city towards those areae, previous 

described by the foreign visitors just as villages. 
143 

0ne of ouch areao mentioned in the earlicot document 

of tho Englioh Eaot India Cocpany io tho vicinity around Tilha-

Kothi where at present Bhagalpur \t.lnivarsity offices a.re locnted. 

In this locality on 29th April 1782 tho British government granted 

281 bie;hao and oovon kathao of rent-freo land to August Cleveland 

who wae then the Chief of the diotrict. Tho grant was made for his 

privnte use viz. residence, garden, lawn, o.nd private office. The 

land was confi:rmod by a Sanad from the Government dated 29th March 

1782, Ellld regiotored in the month of April in tho samo yoar. Out of 

the total land ans igned to the Collector on leaso 84 bighas and 

15 biswabe were Lakhiraj land, which formerly belonged to Mabasay 

Parasnath Ghosh, the Sadar gru1ungo of a.agalpur. The same proportio 

142. An ideaoehind theestabHsh!Dent of Court premises hiidbeen 
transmitted by the Magistrate of Bhagalpur to the Secretary 
to thO Government in a letter dated 13th August, 1799, SJRBB, 
pp. 263-64. 

143. Indian National Archives, Delhi, Land Revenue letters, Revenue 
Department 1839, Consultation dated 5th September 1639, p .8. 
(hereafter as L.P..L,.). 
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of lands were given to him in exchange in tappa Champanagar. This 

was according to the East India Company document a private agreemen 
144 

between the tNo parties. 

Cleveland however lived for about two years after the 

grant was made. During his lifetime be constructed a handsome 

banglow on the top of a mound "hich later came to be known atJ Tilha.. 
145 

kothi •. A :foreign traveller Willi om Hodges in 1782 has described 

the situntion of the Resident' a house built by Cleveland on an 

elevated spot, !our miles across, with the Gangca on one side of it 

and a nullah encircling the other .. Eodges has olso narrated that 

there wao n boo.ut iful park-like country on the otbor side of tho 

building, with cl umpns of groat tree a, oep eratod by glades, the wb o 

was bounded by wood. Garden cotabliabcd during thooc do.ya existod 
14 6 

oven in the 20th century caJ.led by the natives o.a 'Camp any Bag'. 

The whole o.rca o.ccording to the visitor, wa.o beautified by the 
147 

Collector. It was a.lso ecergcd a.o a centre of trade due ito clooo 

proximity with the Ganges. Several shops were also established. 

Thus the task of linking tho Bhagalpur town with Char.tpanagar to' 

Kotwiili areas on the bunko o:f the Ganges wae now :fully accomplished 

In 1794 another European traveller visited Bhagalpur 

town. He has also described the bunglow o:f Clevelend which was a 
148 

large white house.-

--
144. Ibid. pp.12-13. 

145 •. Willian Hodges, op.cit., p •. 28. 
146. Jharkhandi Jha, op. cit., p. G6. 
147. Ibid. P• 66. 

148. Thomas Twinning, Travels in India,(London, 1893), pp.125-26. 
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The role of August Cleveland shall always remain a 

bright chepter in the urban history of Bhagalp ur in the 18th 

century.- Although a foreigner, he committed himself in the unifi

cation of the tcwn and acted admirably in reconciling the lawless 

and neglected sections of the society. Ee died on 13th January 1784 

in the 29th year Of his age.near the mouth Of Hugli on a voyage to 

the Cape with a. view to recover his health. In due recognition of h 

character and services and as an example for the others, the 

Governor General in Council directed the d !strict authorities to 
149 

construct a cenotaph immediately in front of the house. A monumerr 

was rniaed to his memory at the joint expense of the high land 

chiofa and lowland Zlli!Ii.nd.B.rs. Buchanan while giving a.n account of 

the memoriam wrote that 11A monument of stone, with an inscription 

highly approving of hi::~ conduct, wao ocnt by the Court of Dircctora 

from England, e.nd placed in front of tho houoe which tho Oo.c::JO 

gentlema.n had occupied when O.live. No paino ha.ve been taken to 

preoerve this handsome work, e.Di wild fig-treeo have already fixed 

their rooto in the crevicoo, and in a few years will demolish the 

whole" •. However another traveller Biohop Heber on his visit to this 

town in 1824 found the monument in 

been assigned by the Zamindars for 

a good repair, some lands ho.d 
150 

its maintenance. After the 

demise of Cleveland the property was passed regularily by sale to 

succeeding Collectors viz. Chapman, James Grant, and many others. 

It was purchased by Mr. Fcmbell in June 1795 with the permission of 

149. L.R.L •. p.9. 

150. Bishop Heber, op.cit., p •. 196. 
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of the government. 
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On the Cleveland's monument Lord Hastings had observed, 

11Tbe monument aims not at elegance. In truth though the erection 

of it was proper and politi~ recognition of the individual's 

merits by the Company, the erection of it was in other respects 

superflous.- The reverence which at an early age Mr. c·leveland had 

created for himself in the mindo of the natives will not suffer 

his name to oink into oblivion; and in the lapse of a century or 

two, the n""'e of Cleveland lo likely to be confounded with the 
152 

manifold appellations." The idea conceived by Hastings behind the 

construction come out true and Cleveland became very popular among 

hio loco.l people being recembered even later on ~ 1 Chilmili-Sahcb' 

Towardo tho end of the 18th century there existed a 

Collector's court in Tilha-Kothi premiseD .. Tho Collector of Bhogol-
153 

pur in hla letter da.ted 5th July 1799 to the Secretary to the 

Government, Fort William, transcitted an account of the Collector• o 

court .. E!e stated that a pucca building was used by the late 

Collector o.nd by himself which was then improved. The building was 

situated on a high mound nonr Collector's house. It was further 

added that there was no other building tho.t could nerve the purpose 

of Cutcherry .. Close to T ilha-Kothi towards the west a considerable 

area was also developed •. It seemed that some subordinate officials 

resided in that pocket which later came to be known as a separate 

mohalla called Sahi bganj •. Some Engliehmen are buried there which 

151 •. BDCR, Vo1.21, 1802, pp.21-22. 

152 •. ''The Diary of Ecily Shakespeare", BPP,Vol.VI,1910,pp .. 144-55. 

153. !lDCR, Vol.18, 1799, pp.136-144. 
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establishes the antiquity of that portion. 

Towards the south of the town, which had probably 

remained neglected previously, tremendous grCM'thwas witnessed. The 

pocket today stands on the north 

~linority School. A large English 

of railway 
154 

Cemetary 

track close to the 

was established during 

18th century in which some prominent Europeans lie buried .. Among 

them are the famous Persian English Scholar Alexander Dow, lr!ajor 

General Edward Ellerker, children of Sir Frederick, Lt.Col.John 

Hutchinson, Captain Brown, wife Of Fraser who was local Surgeon, 

John Glass, surgeon of the ota.tion, Captain H.R.Palton, Collector 

Goorao Dicki!!Don, oo.cc other procinent o..:my officj ala, ir.digo 

plantero end misaiono.rieo. Their tombo made the grave-yard of 

Bhago.lpur a plo.co of attro.ctjon ru:10ng the various foreign viaitoro 
155 

of the 18th and 19th centurieo. 

Another ioportont area of tho Bhagolpur town which wa.o 

developed during the English East Indin Company'• rule in 18th 

century was Kbanzarour. The whole a.rea was made populous on account 
156 

of tho establiohment of Collector' o Office and the courts of lew. 

The flrot collectorohip of Bhagalpur was eotablished in 1774 with 

Barton as the first chief of the district. His court consisted Of 

the fOllowing offices viz. the Diwan, the Serista~, the Treasury 

the munsi, the vakil and the _!!azir •. The Collector's office also 

154 .. An exhaust! ve list Of the cometary have been supplied by many 
travellers e.g. JFBB; "Forgotten graveyards", BPP, Vol.III, 
1909, p.197: 11:I.e3.v7s from tho President note bOOk",BPP,Vol.VII 
1914, p. ~10; "The Diary Of Emily Sbakesp~eo.re", BPP, VOl. VI, 1910 
pp .144-45. 

155. 155 •. "Leaves from the President's Note Book", BPP, Vol. VII I, 
1914' p. 210 •. 

156. ll.Martin, op.cit., p.27 •. 
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157 
required one assistant, some writers, end the public servants .. 

Similarly other officials also employed a large number of assistants 

In view of these functionaries a large building was initially hired 

on lease in Khanzarpur. Gradually other government establishments 

were added close to the previous one. 

J.Pombell, the Maristrate of Bhagalpur on 13th August 

17 99 wrote a letter to the Secretary to the Government for the 

provision of a proper building for the court bouse at his otation. 

He informed that he had built a Cutcherry Bunglow of substantial 

mn.terials. It wc.s further stated that he ani his ~ep;istrar had to 

oit daily in the sa.ce court building at the sll.r.l.o time, so it 

necesoio.tcd him to erected another court continuous to the first, 

and the oe:no dimension~ and mo.terialo, but containing two other 

roomo. Theae courts were conotructed at a conoiderable oun. 

Fo.cbell the Mttgistratc of Bboga.lpur in his cornounique 

to the Secretary of tho Government wrote that along With the court-

buildings he had erected a bouse for himself \Vhich was 200 ya.rda 

away from tho court, acl separated frO.:::J the ourrounding ground by 

the high-rood. Its situation was remote froo any village, or any 

other property. The premise was newly built according to the report 

and best materials were utilised in it •. The Magistrate was finally 

of his view that it was extremely probable that the residence, will 
158 

long continue to be residence of Judge and Magistrate. His forecast 

157. Bihar State Archives, Patna, BhagaJ.pur District Records 
Received, Letter of the Governor G~neral in Council to the 
Collector of Bb.agalpur, dated 7th October 1774. 

158. SJRBD, letter dated 13th August, 1799, p.263. 
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prbved true and the whole area Which comprised three mauzas viz •. 

Khanzarpur, Kelabari and Adamp ur. In the mid Of 19th century this 

arc·a came to be known as Sandy' a Compound, which even today 

retains its name. Till 1803, the Magistrate P'ombell kept the whole 

are a including the residence 
159 

entire area to Ur. Wentee 
160 

llo.giotrate Armstrong. 

under biB pos:Jession. He sold the 

from whom 
161 

John Sanford 

in 1805 the plot come to Judge 

held the land and residence fr 

1807 to 1814. !lr. Sandy(s who was Judge and Magistrate Of Bhagalp ur 
162 

during the middle of the 19th century lived in the house for a long 

time and oo the land and residence was popularly called Sandy's 

Kothi or Sandy's Compound. 

A conumcnt of brick was erected in the cemory of 

Cleveland by the landlord of the district in the t 0\"ln which ie near 

the preaent Circuit Houoe in the Sandy' e Compound. Buchanan while 

referring thio 1:1onument aoid that "'l'ho Za1:1indiiro of the district 

erected to the mec.ory of Mr. Cleveland a monument of brick, which iz 

n lofty buildinr,:, placed in o. very conspicuous oituo.tion, end o.t a. 

diota.ncc mokco o. good ohow. It conaioto of a. Hindu Purcnid, of the 

most cucbrous rudeness, surrounded by en ill designed Grecian 
163 

gallery." 

Close to the compound the East India Company's ad.minis-

trators paid serious attention to the construction of a new jail. 

159. Ibid. p .c 66 
160. Ibid. p.375 
161. JFBB, p.4 

162. Ragendranath Gupta, Reflections and reminiscences, Hind Kitab 
Limited, (Bombay,1947), p.30. 

163. M .Mart l n, oo • cit • , p . 27 
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In 1795 the Judge-Magistrate of Bhagalpur recommended originoJ. Plan 

for erecting a. new jail. In 1?96 he informed the Council of the 

Governor-General that new jails were then being erected in view of 
164 

accommodation problem of the prisoners. The town was thus enlarged 

to its eastern corner upto the ja.U premises. 

Summing up, it em be said that the urban growth of' 

Ehe.r;o.lpur du:ring the period under study took place in several stage 

After the conqueot and of Bhl!galpur by tho 1\ughal emperor Akbar, th 

town witncoocd trcr.~cndoUD growth towards the eastern oide on tho 

bnnlc of the Go.~co with KotwUli being tho centre. Adminiotro.tjve, 

religious, and cduco.tiono.l buildingo were ctected. Sooo tho new 

imoigronts come to re:Jidc here. In the firot quarter of the oevcn

toonth century the phyoicoJ. growth of tho Bh:JilnlPur tO'Ifn was oven 

r.J.oro rnpid •. During the oiddlc of tho century acvero.l Muslim educa.-
w<~~ €>¥>•1.0.<:4 ,sJ; .... vl>l<d' 

tional inatitutiona
1 

in the town which the local populo.tion a.o v:oll 
' ~ 

as ~~ commercial activities. It aloo ·coir.Cided the decline 

Of n prominent urban centre in ita neiGhbourhood, P.o.jo.chal. The 

laot G:roa.t L~U5~a.l coporor further ahowered favour upon tho town. 

Bhagalpur ooon emerged ruJ a big tol'ln in 1670 A.D. and thia io 

confirmed by the otatement of a foreign visitor, John Marshal. 

In the first half of the 18th century, in op i te of 

p·olitical anarchy, Bhagalpur continued to flourish as an important 

commercial centre. Contemporary records reveal that it ca:cried on 

brisk trade ond commerce with other parte of Bihar as well as 

164. SJRBD, Letter dated 24th February, 1796, p.173. 
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neighbouring provinces. 

The English East Indi~> Company administration establishe 

administrative headquarter at Bbagalpur and developed economic 

resourceo of the town. It also alloWed another reputed town, Munger, 

to decay. The urbanisation of Bhagalpur was thus further accelerate 

towardo eant in the areas of Khanze:r:pur, Ba.rari, and Adanpur. It 

also made the area around Tilha-Kothi more populous. In that 

vicinity oeveral shops were opened. The t0\10 of Bhaga.lpur attained 

its sh:;pe Which continued during the next century. Two European 

tra.vellero W illiem. Hodge a a.nd Thooon Twinning who cDL!le here in 1782 

and 1793 recpcctivcly found 'Cho.go.lpur a.:l a. cocpc.ct to.·1n. Durina; 
0 

the opening decade of the 19th century a.n Iro..."litlll visitor Babbahani ~ 

described Bhaga.lpur 0!3 'populouo a.nd proopcroun city'. 

, 
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Any holder of r-.·l<t~:<:r's degree in a subject assigned to a Faculty of tha 
Patn't University or any other recognised UniversitY or a holder of aay dcgrca 
recognised by the Academic Council as equivalent thereto, may offer lli.msclf 
ns a cnndi_datc for the Ph.D. degree in the Faculty at any time not less than 
two ac~dcmic years from the d;..t.c when the p~ssed the E'<l\mi.nation for the 
M•~stcr's degree in the Faculty. 

(a) Any holder of Master's degJee in a subject assigned to a F:>.culty of 
the Patna University or any other:. recognised Unh·ersity or a holder of any 
degree recognised by the Academic Council as equivalent thereto m:~y be ad· 
mittcd to the Ph.D. Course in the f.~culty afler proper scrutiny and test in the 

manner prescribed by the Academic Council. 

Provided that no such candidate, if he was not placed either in the first of 
sceond class at the examination for the Master"s dogrce or the degree recogni
sed by the Academic Council as equi\'alent thereto shall be admitled to the 
Ph.D. course without the srt:cial permission of the Academjc Council. 

Provided fu rthcr that a fellow of the institute of Chartered Accountants 
of Indian may be registered for the Ph.D. degree in the Faculty of Commerce 
of this University providcll that he holds atlt!ast a First C /ass Bachelor degree 
in Commerce and has eilhcr served as a teacher in a college :md University for 
a minimum period of five years or practiced as a Chartered Accountant for that 
period. 

(b) Every such candidate shall be required before offering himself for 
examination to work for not Jess than two acudcntic years or six terms under 
the guidance of a Supervisor who shall be a teacher of the Uni\·crsity approved 
for this purpose by the Faculty com:crned subject to the approval of the Aca
demic Council. 

Provided that a holder of a Master's degree of t~:c r:!tna if necessary may 
bt.: allowed by the Faculty concerned subject to the approval of the Academic 
Ct•wH:il to wurk in a recognised institute or any other University or in any 
other institution or establishment fur a period of four terms. In any Faculiy the 
candidate must work in the P:ttna University in his first and the last terms. In 
exceptional cases, e.xccpt in the f:tculty of Science a student may be required to 
work only fur one term whid1 shall be the last terms. 
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- · -ProvidOO further that a holder Clf the Master's degree· of- another Univer· 
.sity may be allowed to work in the recognised institute or any other Uri:iverSity 
or Institution or establishment for• not more than two terms in the Faculties 

- or Art!, Science; Commerce, Education and Law which shall in no case his 
nrsa and last term. 

Provided also that a teacher of the University \.l.·ho has taught for flve ye.1.rs 
in this University can submit his thesis without working under any SurerviSt'r. 

(c) Notwithstanding anything contrary contained in the existing regula
tions, a holder of Master's degree of the Patna University may be registered for 
the Ph.D. degree of the Patna University and allowed to work: for si."~; terms in 
the Atomic Energy Establishment, Tromba.y, under a Supc:-vtsor of the esta· 
blh:hment recognised fur the purpose by the Academic Council. 

Note :-For the purpose of this regulation. the courses of study in the Ato· 
mic Energy Establi~hment is recognised as instruction given by the 
University. 

3. The terms for the purpose of those regulation~ will be as follows : -
First terms-begining of the session to October 
Second term-November to the following January. 
Third term-February to the end of the session. 

A candidate will be required to get himself registered within the first 
month of the term in order to include the term in the period of research. 

4. E\~ery candidate for the Ph.D. i..legree will be required to get himself 
registered· as a Ph.D. student und also get the subject of research approval by 
the Faculty concerned, subject to the approval (J( the Academic Council. Re· 
strospeoth·e regist~ation up to six terms may be made in case of te-.tchehl or. at 
least two years standing in the University, and upto three terms in case of other 
candidates working in the Patna University as research students. 

5. Change of either the subj~t of the thesis M the Super.-isor can only 
be done with the e.-.:press permission of the Academic Council on the rerommcn· 
dation of the facu!!y. 

6. Every candidte will be required tn present himslllf fl'f examination 
not later than focr academic years after registration provided a teachers of the 
University may be permiltcd to present him<;clf for the cx;:.min.-:.tion not later 
than six academic years after registration. 

7. Provided that the Academic Council may, in case of hardship extend 
the time for submission of thesis fl)r a further period not exceeding two years. 

R. A candidate for the Ph.D. degree shall be required to submit a thesis 
and if the thesis ~s apprncvd, to mit for Vi\'a-Vocc e.x<tmin:!tion. He m:ty also 
be required to sit at a written or practical e.\amination tlr both if su required 
by the e.-.:aminers. 
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8. (a) Every candidate, on completion of his work. sha11 submit a1bngwlth 
his application of permission to present the thesis the following :- . ·'' , ... ,. 

1. Three typewritter or printed cople..<> of the thesis. ' 
A.. A summary of his thesis not exceeding ZOO words lndicatiJ;lg·ln· 

particular the nature and extent of his won C(lntrlbutlon tg\ the 
advancement or knowledge In his subject. 

) • A. cerl\llc;uo from hi~ ~upervlsor. e~cept where not necessary '" 
the case or teacher of the Un\vers\tv cmaHf\ed to work without 11 
Supervisor thnt the candl.dte has .;,•orkcd satlsfactnriJy for tho 
requisite number nf term!'. under his Supervisor and lhat tho 
thesis embodies the ~ndidate ~own wor~s. 

4. The prescribed fee _ 

(a.) No application ~;h:\1\ be entertalnod unles!'. te!ltlmonal Is give tn the 
!latisfaction of the Examination Board than lnhnblt5 and char:tcter. 
the e«ndidate is a l'tt and proper person for the degree of Ph.D. and 
unless it i5 made through the Supervisor except in the ca~ of at tea· 
chcr not working under a Supervisor. 

9, A thesis for the degree nf Ph.D. Shall :-
(a) b:e compoc;:ed uJ'IQn the subject stated in the candidates's appUca· 

tton for Rcgi~tration. 

(b~ Embody the re<~,u\ts of the candidates rc~rch and. 
(C) Show evidence of the c:~.ndidates own work, whether based discwery 

nf new factc;: which the candidate has him.;clf observed or of new 
relations of facts observed by otherc;: whether constituting a.1 ex· 
cutive <;tudv and critisim of the published works of others. or other. 
v .. ic;:c fJrming a valuable contribution to the \itersturs 0f the .c;:nbject 
de:~. It with or tending generally to the advancement of knowledge. 

10. The thec;:is <~,ubmitted bv the C..'\ndidate shall he referred hv the Fxami· 
nation Rnarrl to n Bnard of three e:"";amincrs who <;:hall be arron.inted hv the 
E~aminatinn Board cut of a nanel of five names t!1 be submitted by the ~uper· 
v1sor through the Hnnrd 0f M0derators for the MaMer·..- examination in the 
subject cono•rncd. In case of te<lchers where no Supervisor hn~ been appointed. 
the Board of Medern.tors form the Ma~'er'c;: cx<tm\natiort in the .~ubject c:mce· 
mcd should c;:u~gec;:r thic;: pan:1l tn the Ex:lmination R0ard. The Supe-visor 
S~lall be 0ne of t,..e exn.miners if not in elil!ihle in the opininn of the Exarnina· 
liOn Board .. nd two other examiner" shall be from other Universities. 

II. Th" Bo~rd of examiners shall rep0rt to the Examination Hoard the 
result of E.x _mination of the the<~,i_~ nf the written and practical e:taminat'on if 
held and of the \'i\'a-Vnce Examination. The candidate shall he eligible fr.r the 
award of the degree on the recommendation of the majority of examiner!'> :n the 
Board. 

I:;. If tht; E.x::tmtnation Roard after am.<~iderinl! the report of the Board of 
Exam~ners are 0\herwi<;e satisfied that the candidate is worthy of the l\e~ree 
of Ph.D .. he sh0uld be declared to ha\'C pasc;:ed the c_xn.mination and they shall 
caused his name to be published with the subject of his thesis. 

13. A diploma in the prescribed form und~r the seal of the Universit;: 
and signed by th.: Vice-Chancellor shall be dch\'Crcd to the successful candt· 
date at ihc next Convocation held for confcring dcsrcc, 


